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Missionary in Nhatrangt Vietnam

HE TWO WHO (Ms ptay lû Miy 
together out wHk koghiog eyes, 
ehoay hair, aod cenplexlMi the cotor 
of 8Mi ta the swyî t} the other 
dialed Hko î oches Md crews, hwr 
hfows hair tied Is a gosy taM r̂lth 
bright red rihhos* Ose is Vietsamese) 
the other is Asierkas,

They dart hwe asd there, lost is 
the wosdw of cMIdWi cewsMMricatios. 
Together they evade the little teother 
who tags alssg to tease. Tegethw 
they work os their playthisgB.

How cosM this be-  thehr ctesesess 
asd the ssigse waves of ssderstasd- 
isg they gosm? The Httk ^  froai 
faraway America cassot sgeidc Viet- 
samese) is that resgect she may as 
well he deaf asd dsmh. A wave ai 
emotios espdfi me as 1 recal that 
tiie bther little gM, the ose with ehosy 
hidir, lasghlsg eyes, asd a ssdle sgesk-
VBH WL Wpw OTra VHHV
is deaf asd dsmh.

1 see a lessos h^ore me. Cosh 
msskatioB is mwe thas helsg iMe to

mjsil #mllr fV im im m m lriittfiM  Im n
grocem of the heart, a meettag of 
mlsdi twr good w had.

Yes may commssicate hy a look. 
A scwsfid glasce swseUmes says mwe 
thas a vdtae words) a loviag 
tfasce cas sgedc mwe dearly thwi a 
sswrUy-tsTsed ghrase.

Yes may cosssssicate hy a ges- 
tsre. We caS he grasd oratws of hate 
wr love hy the way wei sse osr heads. 
A Mdc el the wrist is dismissal to a 
horiMrswse grosg of chHdrea wr a 
tesdsr gat of love to a friesd is dls> 
hrem may he losg remembered.

Yes may commssicate hy tddag 
time to sotlce isdividsels or hy helsg 
too hssy to see them. Whes yes have 
bees wi the re^vlsg esd of ssdi at*

VAU ■mmmftMfiiUoWW9| gr W  IWlimnOwC UiW RtmOdM̂we
As a rnhsiosary Jsst ost of fall*

time lespnge stsdy, I somethsee 
feel Hke a deil*mste is cemmsska* 
ties. Bst I am learshig that, fawtead of 
feehag swiy fw siy iaadegsacy is 
the laa îage asd thss cosveylsg 
wrosg immessioas, 1 cas sse go^ve 
ways to commssicate the s ]^  of 
Christ

1 am exgloriag those weas of cws* 
msslcatkm oges to mti a friwidly 
smile, a comfortiag gestsre, tsldsg 
Botke of isdividsds. 1 am dis^verlsg 
that the key to a gersos  ̂heart Is set 
so msch thros)̂  wwds as throsgh 
loviag. Words are hsgortwit hst some
times they cover sg m«re love thas 
they reveal asd exgrem smre wh 
tagoskm thas we meM.

My Httk friesd who cas sgeak ody 
hy her wissisg ssdle asd sgarkHag 
eyes has ta s^  me that cwsmsska- 
tlos is mwe thas hearlag asd toHrisg. 
We are cossksUy sayi^ soamridâ  
eves whes we do sot ogwi osr mosAs.
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BY FRANKLIN T. FOWLFR
FMB Medical Consultant

S MEDICAL MISSIONS a service 
branch of the sending body? It is, but 
it is more. Is medical missions only 
an opening wedge into the resistant 
country or stony heart? It can be used 
as this, but it is more,

What then is medical missions?
1 like to think of it as a triangle. 

All sides are important, but take one 
out, or weaken one side, and your 
triangle is defective.

Medical missions is certainly a ser
vice arm of the sending church. This 
service must be excellent, for it is a 
hand extended in the name of Christ.

Medical missions is also a witness, 
the expression of Christ's concern for 
a suffering world through highly- 
trained followers of his, who can wit
ness unto God's love that sent his only 
begotten Son.

But medical missions is also a train
ing and teaching arm. We can never 
meet the tremendous needs of the 
world today, certainly not single-hand^ 
edly. Yemen with one physician lo 
170,000 population, Indonesia with 
one physician to 60,000 population, 
areas with infant mortality of over 
200 per 1,000 births, eountries where 
the life expectancy is barely 39 years

—all these are tremendous needs 
that rend our hearts as we consider 
them. We can but touch the rim  of 
these needs, However, we can, in the 
name of Christ, show and teach how 
these needs can be met.

God's concern for man's physical 
health is reflected as eaily as Old 
Testament times. God gave Moses spe
cific instructions concerning the heidth 
of the children of Israel as they ̂ e re  
led through the wilderness.

They were not to touch the dead 
without washing aftemards, a plan to 
prevent spread of disease long before 
any concept of bacteria existed. Diag
nosis and isolation of the leprosy pa
tient and others with infectious skin 
diseases are clearly spelled but in pa* 
viticus 13 and 14. Many of these laws 
were strictly followed even until the 
time of Christ, though by that day 
the laws had become an end in them
selves ratl\er than health precautions.

In his ministry, Christ u k d  healing 
to reemphasize his concern for the 
whole— t̂ho* integral—^man. Through 
miracles of healing he taught his 
gospel of the redemption of the whole 
man,,

Unfortunately, during the centuries
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Missionary doctor performs surgery in Gaza.

that followed! both priest and physU 
cian forgot what Jesus had vividly 
taught. Gradually there developed an 
estrangement between religion (now 
concerned only with the spiritual 
especially after death) and medicine 
(now concerned only with the physical 
— anatomy» physlology» and patholo*
sy)*

Today* happily* reconciliation is 
taking place. Medicine admits the 
place of the spiritual* and religion be« 
comes more involved in medicine.

The medical missionary has been 
in the vanguard of this new approach 
by both medicine and the church to 
the man as an integral individual. 
However* even this has been gradual.

The first medical missionary* in the 
modem sense of the word* was prob
ably Kaspar Gottlieb Schlegemilch. He 
went to India under joint Danish and 
German auspices in 1730* but died in 
Madras just one month after arriving 
on the field. He was followed years 
later by John Thomas* an English phy
sician* who went to work with William 
Carey in 1793.

First physician appointed by the 
Southern Baptist Convention Foreign 
Mission Board was J. Saxon James, 
Appointed for China Nov, 8,1847, he 
drowned in Hong Kong harbor April 
IS, 1848, before entering his chosen 
fidd. In  1851 George W a^ington Bur^ 
ton of Murfreesboro, Tenn., was ap
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pointed to go to Shanghai. He labored 
there nine years* returning home to 
serve in the Confederate Army.

The early medical missionaries were 
sent primarily in a supportive capacity* 
not on the 'Tirst team*'* according to 
Edward M. Dodd in his book* The 
Gift of the Heater. They were to 
minister chiefly to fellow missionaries 
and not necessarily to the noillions 
around them.

However* the pioneers soon realized 
that not only were they surrounded by 
great need but they were responsible 
to serve those in distress. Even this 
created frustrations in the minds of 
some who became so involved with 
ills and suffering they could find little 
time to preach* and so* they felt* could 
not be "real missionaries.*’

The pioneers also discovered that 
medicine afforded opportunity to 
"open the doors for the gospel.** As 
the sick sought aid for their obvious 
needs of pain and suffering they were 
more responsive to receiving help for 
their greater* but not so obvious, spi^ 
itual needs. This response helped de
velop the philosophy of the "opening 
wedge** of medical missions. About 
the first of this century there began to 
unfold a much broader concept of the 
place of medical missions* yet one 
actually ancient for it had been Jesus* 
philosophy,

T, W, Ayen* a Southern Baptist

medical missionary in China for many 
years* in his book* Healing and Mis  ̂
sions (Richmond: Foreign Mission 
Board* 1930* p. 58)* quotes as his 
philosophy of missions a statement 
by G. E. Post: "Medical missions are 
permanent agencies of evangelism. 
Were the offices of the doctor merely 
a bribe to induce men to listen to the 
gospel* they would soon lose their 
power to draw men to Christ. Wo be
lieve them to bo a necessary outcome 
of that humanity which Christ taught 
and lived. The ministry of healing is 
itself Christliko."

Numerous changes in recent years 
have prompted rostudy of the basic 
philosophy* approach* aims* and pur
pose of medical missions, llio  vanish
ing monopoly of the medical mission
ary as the only medical help available, 
the increasing cost of medical care, 
the rise of nationalism, the growth 
and development of national Baptist 
medical personnel, the competition 
medical missionaries face with na
tional personnel—these are but a few 
of the changes confronted.

Conferences and consultations on 
medical missions have been held by 
various groups. Facing the need of 
rethinking and of future planning, the 
FMB last year authorized three medi
cal missions consultations in Latin 
America. These included not only 
FMB medical missions personnel in

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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countries whore meetings wore hold, 
but missionaries from surrounding 
nations, along with representatives 
from national Baptist bodies. Consul
tations wore hold last year in Guada
lajara, Mexico, and in Asuncidn, Para
guay, and last March in Darranquilla, 
Colombia,

At each consultation five papers on 
medical missions were presented. Par
ticipants divided into three work 
groups considering the premise, the 
function, and the future of medical 
missions. Copies of the papers and 
work group conclusions are being 
shared with all FMB medical mission
aries.

Those attending the consultation 
in Asuncidn, Paraguay, summarized 
splendidly their concept of medical 
missions philosophy: “Medical mis
sions is an integral part of the total 
mission of the church. In sending his 
Son to seek and to save that ^ i c h  
was lost, God addresses his love to 
the whole man. If the church, as the 
body of Christ, is to express fully 
God’s lovp for mankind, it must, there
fore, concern itself with complete 
evangelism. All evangelistic efforts— 
preaching, teaching, and h ea lin g - 
have as their goal the wholeness of 
man.”

With few exceptions. Southern Bap
tist medical mission work Is relatively 
new. Most of our hospitals have

S e p t e m b e r  1965

opened since 1950. Of coune, before 
Communist take-over in mainland 
China wo had nine hospitals there. 
Prior to 1945, FMB medical work was 
limited to Nigeria and China. Our 
medical work is now centered chiefly 
around general hospitals, with one that 
could bo termed a specialty hospital 
—Baptist Tuberculosis Hospital in 
Mboya, Tanzania.

Those hospitols vary from 30 to 
120 beds. With the exception of the 
tuberculosis hospital, their work Is care 
of general, medical, surgical, ma
ternity, and pediatric cases. There are 
19 general hospitals, one specialty 
hospital, four ambulatory clinics, one 
health center, and one infant mate^ 
nity center. In medical education there 
are five nursing and one practical 
nursing schools, five internship-resi
dency training centers, and one each 
for laboratory technology ond public 
health.

Last year 65 missionary physicians 
and 50 missionary nurses together with 
27 other missionary medical person
nel (such as hospital administra
tors, laboratory technicians, dietitians, 
chaplains, etc.) worked alongside 1,
304 national personnel. These cared 
for a total of 395,207 patients in out
patient departments and clinics and 
a total of 39,364 in inpatient depart
ments of the 20 hospitals, a grand 
total of 434,571 Individuals w ith e s^

to through this ministry of companion. 
To this must be added the many rela
tives and friends who accompanied 
the patients.

For the future, what do we face in 
medical missions? What are our op
portunities and responsibilities? Where 
do we go from here?

When we consider the population 
explosion, the opening of doors in 
countries previously closed to any mis
sionary endeavor, the advances o f’ 
modern medicine, the material bless
ings God has showered on Southern 
Baptists, and the large membership 
we boast of, we are convinced that 
Southern Baptists face tremendous op
portunities and responsibilities.

Christ healed because he had the 
power and a eompasslonate heart that 
compelled him to heal even those with 
frail faith or thankless hearts. Medi
cine today performs miracles thought 
impossible even a few years ago. 
Southern Baptists have unlimited po
tential, in both finances and person
nel, if we will seize the opportunities.

Because of illness and other emer
gencies, some Baptist hospitals and 
medical work face serious difficulties 
due to lack of adequate staff, both 
physicians and nurses. How can South
ern Baptists say to a country with 
desperate medical heeds, “We must 
close the Baptist hMpltal becaus^we 
cannot find physicians and nurses who
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liNHnt 4 19 a 46 %%«% 86 1 %«%% 94 1,477 11,966
Kwea 3 l a 3 as a 89 1 %««« 66 OAA9 0 0 6,786—»---- 1 1 a 7 %%«% 37 1 %«%% 36 1,498 16,613
Thailand* 4 %«%% 3 S %«%% 83 1 1 16 11 1,986
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will come and work in your land'*?
How can we say to a countiy which* 

for the first time in centuries* has 
opened its doors to Christianity 
through medical missionaries* "We 
cannot find the medical penonnel to 
take this opportunity"?

How can we say to developing na
tions* desperately trying to provide 
even minimum help for the masses 
and to lower excessive infant mor
tality rates* "We cannot help you at 
this time”?

If God has opened the way and 
laid on ^ u th e m  Baptists these respon
sibilities* he must also be calling many 
to meet these needs.

This is an appeal to prayer that 
those called of God to this task may 
yield themselves* their abilities* and 

* their lives to making Christ known 
through the language of compassion*

4

the skills of their trained hands* and 
the care of love so characteristic of 
our Lord,

There is now an urgent call for 
physicians* dentists* nurses* and other 
paramedical penonnel to fill immedi
ate needs* some of them desperate, 
Othen will be required to allow Bap
tists to enter new lands.

Advance must be made on the 
shoulden of full-time* life-committed 
missionaries. The penonnel de
partment of the Foreign Mission 
Board (Box 6597* Richmond* Va,) 
is anxious to correspond with any who 
feel called of God,

For some yean the FMB has had 
a Volunteer Medical Program where
by physicians and dentists* paying their 
own travel expenses* go to serve from 
three weeks to three months in an 
existing medical institution overseas.

They have provided immeasurable aid 
in relieving overworked medical mis
sions penonnel. There is constant need 
(o  ̂ more volunteen,

"Special Project: Physicians-Den- 
tists” was authorized by the FMB in 
May, Under this plan* the Board will 
pay travel expenses of a physician or 
dentist and wife and place them on 
missionary salary to work for one 
year in an existing medical missions 
institution oveneas. This project will 
furnish crucial relief where mission
aries have had to return to the U,S, 
for emergency health reasons* for 
needed periods of study* or for other 
causes,

God has given to our hearts a mes
sage to share. He has given to our 
hands a skill. He has given to our feet 
a way of going. May he give us a 
will to do his purpose in our lives,

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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BY GENE H . 1IVISE 
Mbiiotmry in Brazil

I EXT SUNDAY Via going to tHring 
my friendS)*' tho 19*year^ld convert 
told his pastor in Braxih 

The foliowing Sunday he presented 
eight young men to the pastor* Four 
of them have since been baptiied; 
one had begun using narcotics, oho 
was practicing an African fetishism 
known in Braail as *'Macumba,** and 
one had a reputation as a heavy drink* 
er of moonshine whiskey; the fourth 
was a professional socker player* The 
mother of the young man who started 
the chain reaction has now been bap* 
tized and preaching services arc held 
in their home each Saturday*

This is but one example of tho ef* 
feet of Brazil's Grange Campanha 
[Great Campaign], Baptists' nation* 
wide, simultaneous, revival effort*

"I have baptized six 'hopeless' cases 
this year," one pastor reported* "All 
were men whose wives were already 
Christians but who had shown no in* 
terest in tho gospel* The wife of one 
of tho men had prayed for his con* 
version for more than 30 years*"

One woman converted during the 
campaign in Guanabara took 46 visi* 
ton  to church tho next Sunday, all of 
them walking in a group and singing 
tho crusade theme song*

Among tho convonions in tho state 
of S&o Paulo were an 83*year-old 
Italian, an ex-nun, two priests, a con*

Parades similar to this one in Rio de Janeiro were held in most of BraziVs malor Cities to promote the campaism
WHMO •rUHMAaSS
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Qmmbara Baptists hoM avanptUsth r^fy in Maracanaiinho Staiiamt Hio, 
At this mtetins 194 persons sipnsi carAs indicatins they had made dadsions.

Rubens Lopes informs the Quanahata 
state lepisiature about the campaipm

k a I

cert pianist, and tho wife of one of 
the richest men in an interior city«

Tho day after one elderly man pro* 
fess^  faith in Christ, his friend asked, 
''Are you going to break up a friend
ship of over 40 years? Since we were 
boys on the farm woVe been drinking 
and playing cards together every 
Saturday and Sunday night.**

Replied the convert: "1*11 be with 
Christ during all eternity. At the most, 
I could expect to be with you and my 
other buddies for another five or 10 
years.** After his baptism, he requested 
special vacation time to return to the 
farm and tell friends and relatives 
about Christ.

Braxilian churches are often slow 
to relay statistics, yet 40,000 decisions 
had been reported to headquarters in 
S&o Paulo by the dose of the cam
paign's first stage. The total probably 
will exeeed 100,000 by the end of the 
year.

The church where Rafad Zambrottl 
is pastor led all others in the number 
of decisions. With about 1,000 mem
bers, the church reported a total of 
547 decisions.

Several churches reported more 
than 200 professions of faith. Santo 
Antonio church In Vitdria, with 350 
members, counted 201 conversions, 
The little Monte Horebe church in the 
city of Slo Paulo led the entire state 
of S lo Paulo with 217 decisions, In 
Rio Qrande do Sul, in the town of 
Santa Rosa, a German church held 
meetings in a large warehouse*, at
tendance averaged about 2,500 and

S e p t e m b e r  1 9 6 5

the number of decisions totaled 368,
Even more amazing were results in 

the small, frontier town of Rondon, 
ParanI, Only 12 years ago what is 
now Ron<lon was covered by virgin 
forest. Now some 1,000 persons live 
within the city limits. During the cam
paign other evangelical churches 
helped Baptists put up a huge tent. 
As many as 4,000 persons gathered 
for preaching, numbers of them trav
eling over dirt roads in trucks, jeeps, 
or wagons to attend, M oreihan 1,000 
persons responded to invitations dur
ing the week,

"Each one winning one** was the 
campaign, goal, but many small 
churches exceeded this. A 21-member 
church in Mato Grosso reported 153 
decisions. The 60-member Parque das 
Nogdes church in Slo Paulo had 111 
decisions. In Espirito Santo five or 
six churches with less than 100 mem
bers reported at least as many de
cisions as members on their rolls.

The 14 members of a church in 
Porto Alegre raised the goal to "One 
plus two,** Though the congregation 
shares a pastor with a larger church, 
there were 24 decisions. An 18-mem- 
her church in Carazinho, Rio Grande 
do Sul, led in its revival by an un
ordained seminary student, counted 75 
decisions.

Proper evaluation of the crusade, 
however, must take into account other 
factors besides the not unexpected 
large number of decisions. Gne such 
factor is this effect oh baptisms.

In Brazil, persons making profes

sions of faith are not baptized im
mediately because most of them have 
limited knowledge of New Testa
ment teadtings and because Bradlian 
churches expect members to give up 
such habits as smoking, drinking, and 
participation in carnivals before being 
baptized. It is also customary for con
verts to study Bible doctrines before 
presenting themselves for baptism.

Because of these requirements a 
large percentage of persona making 
decisions areiiever baptized, Thusnhe 
acid test of any revival in Brazil is 
not the total of decisions but the num
ber actually baptized and enlisted in 
the church program. Most fields J n  
Brazil already have reported sharp in
creases in baptisms for 1965, It now 
seems possible that the baptism total 
will be double that of any previous 
year.

Perhaps o f even more significance 
was tne surrender for special service 
by large numbers of young perMns, 
In the state of Slo Paulo alone,m oh 
than 400 youths indicated a desire to 
enter the ministry or other fields of 
Christian service. In the 53 churches 
in the state of Mato Grosso over 50 
young persons made similar decisions. 
On the basis of reports like these, one 
denominational leader predicted Bap
tist seminaries in Brazil will be ove^ 
crowded next year,'

The campkign even benefited 
churchesnhat already were carrying 
out effective evangrtistio programs. 
Acarrehurbh in the state of Guana- 
bara had averaged 66 baptisms a year

^  %3 I ’ t X ft if*  ̂ ■■ j . ' L
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R a a s o n a  f o r  R e v i v a l
By Frunk K, A le im i, FMB StcrtHify f^r Ititin America
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the past four years; by the end of 
June this year there already had been 
79 baptisms, most of them resulting 
from the campaign.

"What impressed me most," said 
Pastor Jofio Falcfio Sobrinho, "is that 
most of the 154 making decisions in 
the church were young people and 
adults. In previous revival meetings 
we had large number of children 
accepting Christ as Saviour, but this 
time we reached far more young peo
ple and adults than ever before. Wo 
are DOW having decisions almost every 
Sunday."

He told of new interest in missions 
and evangelism, and added, "Our 
church was so enthusiastic about the 
results of the March revival that we 
have planned another for September."

One of the campaign's most im
portant contributions would seem to 
be the injection of now life into many 
struggling churches that had been at 
a standstill for years with little or no 
pastoral guidance. Vallnhos church in 
the state of Sfio Paulo, for example, a 
year ago had only 20 members. It 
has never had a resident pastor and 
most o f the preaching has been pro
vided by new missionaries studying at 
language school, seminary students, 
and laymen. Evangelist for its revival 
was a layman, a lawyer from a nearby 
city. Membership has almost doubled; 
the church has opened a new preach
ing point—through which five persons 
have been converted—and it is plan
ning an auditorium.

In Federal District, the 14 small 
churches in the '^satellite cities"

around Brasilia, the capital, averaged 
26 decisions each, despite the facts 
that none is more than five years old, 
they are widely scattered and without 
telephone connections between cities, 
and they average only about 100 mem
bers each.

"Our Baptist people were amaaod 
at what can be done through such a 
united effort," wrote one state secre
tary. "It appears that the number of 
baptisms will more than double that of 
last year, even though last year showed 
a marked increase over the number 
for each of the previous five years. 
Wo are planning another scries of re
vival meetings for October." 
tj^Tho same reaction has come from 
most of the states; *̂We want to con
tinue the campaigni"

Six months after heins applied \rith 
whitewasK roaisiAe rtminiers stUl 
prociaimt "Chriif, the Only Hope.**

Even the crusade originator, Bra
silian Baptist Convention President 
Rubens Lopes, was affected. R a r ^  
seen outside his homo church or state 
except at Convention time during 
previous years, Lopes traveled exten
sively for the campaign. He presented 
the message of Christ to the highest 
civil and military leaders of Brasil, to 
every governor and state legislature, 
and to many city councils.

"Let's recapture the seal and the 
spirit of the early pioneers," Lopes had 
challenged Brasilian Baptists when the 
campaign began. Lopes, now advo
cating a simultaneous crusade for all 
the Americas in 1969, recaptured that 
seal in his personal m inist^ and was 
used of the Lord to bring continuing 
revival to hundreds of churches.

Solomon Oinsburst the W% B. Bogbyr, and jother Baptist pioneers are por  ̂
trayed on float in Maracand Stadium as topes calls for "new pioneerism**
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CAi»L ler « htmisf^tfrt^wiic

Df« Ruhtns prtskknt of tht 
MmUkm Baptist Conventtofi» 
jfutAfil rtsponst from tho Southirn 
Baptist Convention at its meeting in 
DallaSt Texas, His open letter to the 
Baptists of the Americas is as fr^lows 
(coniensei to meet space require* 
ments):

My Dear Brethren^
I  address you as president of the 

Brazilian Baptist Oonvention» and as 
president of the National Bvaiut^istic 
Campaign which has ]ust been con* 
eluded in my countiy»

The idea of a National Bvang^istio 
Campaign in Brazil was bom in a 
conference of missionaries, hdd  in the 
City of Salvador, Bahta, on May 23, 
1963.

1 had been invited to bring the dos* 
ing message of that conference, in 
which Df. Frank K. Means, secretary 
for Latin America of the Foreign Mis* 
sion Board o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention, was present, I  suggested 
in my sermon that we promote a 
simultaneous, evangdistic movement, 
which would be destine to bring a 
great spiritual revolution to B ru ik  ^

The suggestion was accepted unani* 
mously and with deepest feding, as 
having come from the very throne of 
Qod, and immediately thereafter 
iXtps were taken to convert this sug* 
gestion into a program of planning of 
vast proportions. After a year and a 
half of intense preparation the result 
was a nationd campaign of evangdism.

By the grace of Qod we were able 
to put into motion a carefully studied 
plan whereby we reachdi the churdies, 
touching personally even ttiose farthest 
awr^ from the^great ceiiters, We used 
the same theme, **Christ, the Only 
Hope,'* We put into prMtice the same 
evangdistic methods, , We used the 
same literature. And all was within a 
carefully structured organization that 

'proved itself magnificently throughout 
the^campaign. After more than a year 
of preparation the united evangdistic

U'll

scale that 'whidt we did bn a  aatioail 
scale in Brazil? f V . . ,

Imagihe the Bsiidists of the XhXH) ' 
Amwicas uniting in a;dmuUanebui  ̂
evangdistio campaign, summing to* ^  
gdher all of th d r material and humak 
resources, forming a  long battle linb 
that would bHin in Alaska and Canada^  ̂
and extend through Chile and Argen*^ 
tiha to the \e iy  tip of South America^ ^

All of us—d f  b / ur—rwiil be saying > 
to the, world with one'Voicet ''Christ is  ̂ ^
the only hope!" In  the thrbe AmericasM^ ' ;  
we represent, in round numbers, more' 
than 23,000,0QK) Baptists, ,

Can we accomplish such a task?
Why not? . ,
United, one with another, andvkll 

with Qod, we shall go forth to battle  ̂' v i  
having ̂ the certainly of v i c ^ ,  ‘

effort  itsdf was carried ou t,in  three 
months, March, April, and May c l  this 
year.

The results demonstrate that the 
Brazilian National Evangdistic Cam* 
paign Avas born in the heart of Qod,
T h m  have been mote thsin 60,000 
decisions in the first three m on^s.
Hundreds cof young people^have given 
themsdves to ^he Lord for fdl*time 
Christian s ^ lc e ,  Qreat num bks of 
bdievors have returned to th d r  "first 
love," New churches are springing up 
on every hand. Everywhere we ndd  
Baptist parades which were a demon* 
stration to the public of ]\ist who the 
Baptists are, Qreat public meetings 
were h d d  in the large urban centers} 
to each >ve gave the name "Trumpet 
Call to Action," Thenatioiid "Trumpet 
Call to Action," at whidi time the 
campaign was formally launched, was 
hdd  in Rio de Janeiro last Jan, 31 
in Maracanfi Stadium, the largest in 
the world. This gigantic amj^itheater 
was h(»t on that historic afternoon to 
SL multitude calculated to  beJS0,(K)0,
The churches p r a ^  toother, for 
they hdd  specid prayer mHtings the 
first week of e y ^  month for. more 
than a year,' The^dbgan of thb earn* 
hsigh^-Christ; the Only Hope—has 
become known in a iro f Brazil,

The highest civil and military au* 
thorities of Brazil were visited by the 
president of the campaign, who dls* 
tributed 270 New Testamerits among 
them. The president of theTcampaiMn
was received by the president ‘of me ,  ,  , ^
nation, the president of the federal for a wbrld/campaigo in 1975, «

'Ml

t *' f

•4.1MI

Let US' launch this greaticamMigii
-  -  ^  _therefore iiv ^thb , AmericasMrNotTh^ 

A m srlcC C eh i^  Amwica, and Smkh f > FT̂  "'^1 
Am erica-^n 1969; The dogai\'oait be v , ' 
the same Ahat was used in Brazil,^  ̂ a t  i 
"PhHit, th i  Onto Hop,.” ' ' . ’

We d id l Work tbgethdr as a  great, , 
team,; unsdfishly, without nationalism^^ \  '
channding all o f  our common effba «  ̂1 
in one comnibn cause-4he glory, of 
"Christ, the Only Hope," ,  ̂ i

Who' can''resist theCswesp of ffils ' ^,fi 
army oh theVmarch? \  ^ H

And so we  ̂ shall; prd[>are: th e 'w i^

house of representatives, the bresident 
of the ^senate,  ̂ and the rhinistdrs' h f  
state. He spoke to the Supreme C^iirt 
and to the 22 state tribunals. He Spoke 
from theSostruih in all of the 22 state 
legislative a^emblies. He spoke to 
generals,' to admirals, and other' high 
officials. To all bf these and in every 
plaice, the nisesage Wts only one, 
"Christ, the Only Hope," ; “ ’

This happened in Brazil; But why 
cannot the same,thing <^happen in all, * 
the countries 'of; the Americas?,  ̂ .

Why can we not do ;on a ,< ^tinsn td

In that'ysbr. w etw di say^to d l  the ; 
World thai Christ is thb only hope, Wc ' 
shall speak ho t im three tonguH but in t
all the tongues of the world. I t  wiU'be 
a second Penteebst, greaterAthan th e^  
flnt as described in AcB^ chapter two,  ̂

;N o; this is not a  dream, , , . "
I t j s  a rhirade,^ ,*
It is g rhiracle that has already hap* . 

pened in  Brazil and' that can h a p j ^  * * 
in ah the Americas irt. 1969 ;and' ih«  ̂
the whole wodd in 4975, A

Ruiens'^opes
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Two Kwamo Nkm m h University students in Bihte stuiy^

LEASE, SIR, win tho Holy Spirit 
roally sivQ mo tho power to Uvo obove 
temptotlon?''

Neither the question nor the ques* 
tioner^s intensity were unusual for hun- 
dretls of students made such queries 
during religious emphasis week%

The setting, however, was not the 
United States, or even a Baptist school 
It was Kwame Nkrumah University of 
Science and Technology on its hand* 
some, tropicallydandscaped campus at 
Kumasi, Qhana«

Keenly intelligent youths, the Intel* 
lectual cream of the rapidly-develop* 
ing young nation, sought answers, in* 
qulred about assurance of salvation, 
and looked for w(»rthwhile allegiances* 

The campus was electric with a 
genuine spirit of revival Due to the 
generosity of an American evangelist 
over 600 New Testaments were dis* 
tributed, with t)assages marked for wit* 
nessing* Students shared Scriptures 
with classmates as unashamedly as they 
would pass along the latest scientific 
journals* Students were challenged for 
the first time in their lives to read 
Qod^ Word for themselves*

In t^ H a ll Christian Fellowship, a 
group of deeply-consecrated youths

10

in residence at the university, had 
planned the week* When a nine-month 
delay became necessary, they simply 
engaged more extensively in prayer, 
witnessing, publicity, and counseling*

1 was invited to lead the special 
evangelistic services at the university 
for one week last fall* As a result of 
careful and prayerful preparation on 
campus for the revival, the auditorium 
was packed each evening* Though 
seating capacity was 400, nightly at
tendance was estimated at 600, made 
up almost entirely of unWenity stu
dents and faculty members* Some 60 
to 70 penons remained for the in
quirers' sessions each evening*

More than 200 students—one sixth 
of the total enrolment of this ad
vanced institution for training scien
tists—made professions of faith*

One was Abraham Qyesie* Soloist 
for the university dance band and a 
Muslim, he was Invited by a fellow 
student to the first evening service* 
"Although not too impressed with that 
first night," he related, "by Wednes
day 1 had remained after the service 
to profess lesus as my Saviour, and by 
Thursday 1 was 'campaigning' for the 
Lord*"

By the end of the week Abraham 
had notified the univenity of his 
change of name due to his decision, 
told his family of his change of faith, 
and informed the dance band of a 
change of loyalties: "I will now sing 
for Jesus*" Since then he daily attends 
student-led prayer meetings in his resi
dence hall* At the weekly lnte^Hall 
Bible study to strengthen new believ
ers over 400 students fill the audi
torium; Abraham is always there*

Such a display of God's Spirit does 
not just happen* Twelve years ago God 
was preparing a couple for this work* 
They were not mission volunteers in 
the traditional sense, but what may be 
termed "lay missionaries*" Newl^ln* 
dependent nations still rely on de
veloped nations to provide doctors, 
nurses, educators, and engineers, as 
well as persons in every vocational 
classification* Those filling such posts 
are honored by the people in the na
tions they go to serve* When a posi
tion of leadenhip is taken by one who 
can fill the spiritual as well as tho in
tellectual vacuum, there is ready re
sponse.

In 1954 John and Paula Holm es-r 
he is a native of England and she of

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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Ahev9i M n  «n4 ?« ito  Hnlms knd 
sttiiy of Seriptum in thik ĥom̂ y 
tif ii  Stu^nts fm nnivirsity ŝ miii  ̂
torium for wttkfy Bihk stttip |nrMi^

Mlchig&n—Arrived to fill govmment 
te&d\lo8 positions At KwAme NkrumAh 
Unlversltyi then temp<»^lly housed 
on the outskirts of KuiuasÎ  John 
qulckly^chleved repp^t with the stu* 
dents And was Appointed studwt Ad« 
visor In Addition to teAchlng  ̂EstAbllsh* 
Ing A hArmonlous relAtlonshlp with the 
genulnely-frlendly OhAnAlens was relA- 
tlvely eAsy; Beglnnlnt a Bible study 
WAS more difficult. ^'Nobody wents a 
Bible study,*' they were told.

After much telklng, John posted An 
InvltAtlon to ^Attend Bible study At his 
bungAlow. To the five students who 
responded were Added IS to 20 others 
during the next two yesrs of weekly 
study. A dAlly preyer meeting was be* 
gun And two students responded.

At the stArt of the Holm^* third 
ACAdemlo yeer a one*nlght XAlly WAS plAnned to reAch the 200 fresh* 
men*, 220 students Attended. Two other 
ChrlstlAns Joined the stAff And Chris* 
tlAn Activities on cempus CAme Alive.

Students were encoureged to wit* 
ness. Soon eech residence hell hed a 
Bible study group. Kow more then 
one third of the student body tegu* 
lArly joins In ChrlstlAn fe llov^lp  ac* 
tlvUles thAt Include'we^imd preech*

S e p t e m b e r  1 9 6 S

Ing, teAchlng, And hospltAl vlsltAtlon, 
AS well AS witnessing to clAssmAtes. 
Asked to lesd a weekly Bible study 
of t  Corlnthlsns, 1 found 350 to 400 
students crowded Into the'hell esch 
night. Meny steyed Afterwsrds to Ask 
questions.

This fell one of the CArllest per* 
tlclpAnts In CAmpus ChrlstlAn Activities 
will return from study In London to 
join the seven evsni^llcAl fsmlUes now 
on the university stAff.

Doors Are open wide Ip rspldly* 
developing netlons. Verlous govern* 
mehts Are represented by technlclAns 
who hAve entered OhenA And Are 
sproAdlng Ideologies while furnishing 
AsslstAnce. Ought not Southern Bep* 
tlsts to enter these seme doors In the 
spirit of Oirlst? The "Isv mlssloneî ** 
Is emerging as a fector within A chiing* 
Ing pAttern p t  mlsslonArv endeevor. 
One Engllsh'bAsed denomlnAtlon even 
Indud^ on the denomlnAtlonel primer 
CAlendAr "ley ihlsslonArles**>ho serye 
not through the mission boArd but 
through employment of Interested gov
ernments.

One ley couple, the Teylors, ere Aid* 
Ing lAptlst work ait TamAle. Southern 
Beptlst MlsstonArles JAmea B. Foster

And Doug CAther work In the paistbrs* 
school there under a sometlmM hHvy 
work loAd. Mrs. Teylor hss Assisted by 
teschlng English And rdeted subjects. 
Although: employed-^by-the United 
StAtes Agency of InternAtlonel De* 
velopment „(A1D) tedinlcAl AsslstAnce 
progrem, the Taylors did not leave 
their Baptist membership to rust In 
Texas. . ,

The Thelssen family—he Is ai' tech* 
nlcal assistance chemistry teadidr 
from CanAda—opened their home for 
weekly Bible stud^ In English. So many 
educated Ohanalans came seeking 
spiritual answers thait their living room 
became Inadequate. Kow ,80 to 100 
persona gather for study in la r ^ r  
quarters. . , ,,

Ferhaps the searching question of 
one polite ChAnalan best Illustrates 
the need. He had laid down his news*' 
paper which carried Vivid accounts of 
racial strife in the U.S. and of Atroci
ties allegedly perpetrated by Amwl* 
can forcM around the world.

'Tleassi sir/* he asked, **does Amerl* 
CA really care for Ihe Black man?** 

Do we care sufficiently to share 
Christ through doom held open by the 
heed of technical assistance? ^



Tract ilstrlhHtlon tahh is stathnci on sktewalk kcsktc entrance to Baptist church in Oenoa  ̂ itafy.

AMILESTONB of progross in Bap* 
ttst ^ o rk  in Italy ^as marked by re* 
cent agreements reached among Bap* 
tlsts there*

''Considerable energy has been spent 
on problems of relationship)" summa^ 
iied John D. Hughey» Foreign Mission 
Board secretary for Europe and the 
Middle East* "Now that the autonomy 
of bbth the Southern Baptist Mission 
and the Italian Baptist Union has been 
established and recognixed) it should 
be possible to minlmiie distinctions 
and to cooperate wholeheartedly in 
the purposes for which bo th ^ere  ere* 
ated*"

Two main tasks facing missionaries 
and Italian Baptists^ evangelism and 
church development* The baptism total 
in 1963 dipped to 123| lowest in many 
years} this compares with 433 in 1948 
and 268 in 1959* In addition, for the

first time since World War II, churdi 
membership showed a slight decline, 
with 4,655 members reported in 84 
churches*

The Baptist role in Italy has usually 
been difficult* The Roman Catholic 
Church claims more than 98 percent 
of the population, but perhaps less 
than one fourth are practicing Catho* 
lies* In  early years, prejudice created 
by centuries of misinformation caused 
evangelicals to be considered traitors* 
The Lateran Fact between Mussolini 
and the Vatican in 1929 put evangeli* 
cats at a disadvantage* They are still 
under some legal handicaps, though 
Italy's new constitution adopted in 
1948 guarantees religious freedom*

Social and economic inequities and 
the , stress of one of the world's fastest 
growing poputations4ie at the root of 
some of Italy's problems* The nation

has the largest Communist party out* 
side Red China and Russia*

British Baptists began work in Italy 
more than 100 years ago* In 1870, the 
same year Italy achieved national 
unity. Southern Baptists began labors 
in Italy as their third foreign mission 
field* The Qeorge Boardman Taylors 
arrived in 1873 and Taylor worked 
there until his death in 1907*

Dexter Q* Whittinghill served in 
Italy with his wife (Taylor's daughter) 
from 1910 to 1939* "He found some 
capable men among Italian Baptists 
and helped to develop others," ob* 
served Hughey, "but Baptist work (as 
was true in most such situations at the 
time) was definitely under missionary 
direction*"

The British Baptist Missionary So* 
ciety turned its work in Italy over to 
Southern Baptists after the 1920 Lon*

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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doA conf«rtAC« on Baptist work in 
Europa, Kaw plans for expansion were 
ham pK ^ by Hveral factors, chiefly 
the financial depression in America^

By the time the Dewey Moores a ^  
rived in Italy in 1937, there were 38 
churches with 3,111 members* In 1938 
the Moores, the Whittinghills, FMB 
ExKutive S a l a r y  Charles B. Mad* 
dry, Italian Baptist Assembly officers, 
and Italian Baptist pastors signed a 
document agreeing to take steps to 
Ifahstef propirty W n e i^  trbm  Ihe 
FMB to the Italian Baptist Union* The 
Board agreed to help Italian Baptists 
as it was possible* It was agreed that 
a time limit should be set for the 
financial independence of each church, 
and that a pension plan would be 
worked out*

The agreement grew out of the 
conviction, as stated in the document, 
that the time had come 'Tor the Bap* 
tist Union of Italy to assume more re* 
sponslbllity for the financial mainte* 
nance and for the direction of our 
Baptist work in Italy*"

"Direction of Italian Baptist work 
passed from missionaries to Italians," 
continued Hughey* "Thd'wlthdrawal of 
missionaries during World War II left 
everything in the hands of Italian Bap*

lists* Manfredl R o n ^  ahdbthers deiii* 
onstrated remarkable ability* How* 
ever, only limited progreH was made 
toward self*support, and there was no 
progress in the dev^opment of a  pen* 
slon plan for pastors* Conditions in 
Italy and in the rest of the ^ I d  
prevented the transfer of property to 
Italian ownership* '

"Since the war the mlMlonary force 
in Italy has reached proportions never 
dreamed of larllerj'^ said Hughey* 
"There are no>v ^ 6  ^nlsslonarles un*̂  
der appointment for Italy,"

Months of nego^tlons betw nn 
FMB representatives and Italian Bap* 
list leaders led to signing of documents 
last December* Four officers of the 
Evangelical Christian,Baptist Union of 
Italy signed an affadavit affirming that 
their pastors had resolved "to waive 
every claim whatsoever" upon, the 
FMB and to regard the relationship 
with the Board as one simply of fra* 
ternal cooperation* The «document 
also recogniaed the full legal and 
administrative independence of the 
Union and the FMB*

That same day the b o ^  legally rep* 
resenting the Italian Baptist Unlop re* 
solved to assume full responsibility for 
pastors and others working with the

Union, for retired individuris, and 
widows and orphans of pasters* The 
FMB was absMved of m  legel ,re*
sponslbllity in this retard* It k  under* 
sHk̂  that t ^  FMB will eentinue fi* 
hancial assistance in keephit with the 
possibilities In resources and the needs 
of Italian Baptists*

Also In Dkem ber, Moore, repre* 
sentlng the FMB, and Ronehl, fOr the 
Baptist Union, signed an agreement to. 
assign to the Union free um  of die 
f lv e ^ tw  building in co m e uddehiiow^ 
housH Union hHd^uarters, sleng with 
aiiy income from rental of portions of 
it fOr i  30*yHr period* , 

M a ^  things remain to be, done, 
pointed out H u ^ y ,  includini "res* 
toratloh of full mutual confidence" 
and arrangements for giving financial 
assistance without im j^lng le g d  re* 
sponslbllity* There must be decisions 
concerning propMty owniirshlp, de*' 
v^opmeht of greater financial autono* 
my by Italian Baptists, and determine* > 
tlon of responsibility for certain 
institutions and projKts* ..

Barllw this year I R i ^ y  talked Vvith 
mlHlonaries and Italian Baptkt leaden 
about th en  relationships and devek^* 
ment of the work* Further talks are 
expected this Ml* '
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î boye** T/te Leaning Tower of Bisax 
Right: Baptist camp, Santa Severax 
Far right: Missionary Albert <Crs/f^ 
head (right) taiks  ̂W h  men in^4ront 
of Oarbatella Baptist* Churcht Rome*
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'P h Erm Eo y * W itn M s
F t m ic m  (M rt« ^ M K m ii)  S k k m K
Amncl4nt N m m» _  _  _

A family M  18 who 
were members of our 
mission moved far into 
the interior where they 
had no house but only 
a roof supported by 
poles* M en o f the  

church used all the money from the 
benevolent fund (about $2S) and spent 
a holiday helping the family build a 
large, 6ne«room house with dirt floor* 
The family was greatly pleased.

Doha Julia, the wife and mother, 
is intelligent, though she doesn't read

or write* My husband Bill provided 
her withi a small "pharmacy" io r  her 
family and explained the various medi
cines to her. She has memorized which 
bottle contains medicine for what 111- 
(ness, the dosage, and how it is to be 
administered*

No doctor is available within several 
miles and the neighbors have learned 
that Doha Julia can "cure what alls 
them." She says the Lord has so blessed 
her that she cannot keep the medicines 
Just for her family when she sees 
neighbors, in need, She never dispenses 
a pill without telling what the Lord 
has done for her, I ^

F ir s t  T o  B s lis v s
Betty (Mrs. Orby L«» Jr.) Batcher

Banskht ThaU&nd 
The power of evil 

here is so real it some
times seems you can 
almost touch it* You 
see it in those who come 
to Baptist Hospital-* 
unwashed, ignorant, 
with bodies broken by sin. They are 
filled with superstitions, having no con
cept of the Qod of creation, of hope, 
of redemption, and of love, They stare 
questioningly and in unbelief when you 
speak of Qod* Older children and 
young persons laugh when they hear 
of Christ and of his love for them, 
for to them it is as foolishness.

But early this year we rejoiced over 
two men who became the fir^t to be 
won tOvthe Lord in the hospital* 

Naay Heng's two wives came with 
him to the hospital after he had been 
shot, apparently in an argument over 
another woman* He was seriously 
wounded, but it took more than 24 
hours to bring him to the hospital* Re
peatedly, persons hired to transport 
him would become afraid that ho 
would die in their car and so put him 
out along the road) the wives'then 
Would seek someone to take them fu^  
ther* Bound for a government hospi
tal, the family stopped here because of 
the shorter distance* The medical staff

14

offered little hope; they said if ho 
lived it would be only by Qod's grace.

A week later Naay Heng was able to 
walk. All the staff witnessed to him. 
He had never before heard the gospel, 
but said he wanted a new way of life. 
After several sleepless nights he prayed 
tojQod and found peace, When he left 
the liospital lie asked for a Blblo^ to 
take with him. He went homo whore a 
Christian had never been, to people 
who had never heard of Christ, He 
will bo alone, yet not really alone, for 
Qod is with him,

Naa] Lek, a leprosy patient, bears in 
his body the scars of leprosy and of a 
fire which he barely survived. When 
ho came to the hospital ho was bitter 
and antagonistic. Upon his release, 
Missionaries Ronald Hill and Jerry 
Hobbs took medicine to his home.

Some weeks later Naa] Lek re
turned to the hospital. Ho related: 
"One morning—I was not asleep—1 
heard someone say, *lf you'll only love 
me,' All at Once, all the hate I had 
ever felt toward those who had mis
treated and ridiculed mo was gone, 
1 could feel no hate. What happened 
in my heart? Can you tell me?"

The man^ had changed immediately 
and completely* Qone were his scowl 
and his bitterness. His physical ap
pearance did not change, b u t the in
ner man is new.

D o m o n itra tio n a
ImIIm  C. IrtiiM

MixlcOt D,F,t Mixlco 
The antMJ.S, demon

strations and the con
versions took place the 
same day* While some 
students from Mexi
co's National Universi
ty were inside the Bap
tist Student Center hearing the mes
sage oL Christ for .the first time, 
others were outside, attaching to the 
front window a poster which read: 
"YankM Invaders, Qet Out of Santo 
Domingol Students, Come to the M an 
Demonstrations Tonight and Rrotestl" 

Here were two groups of idealistic 
youths, one group venting indignation 
over what they felt was political in
justice, the other group responding to 
the only adequate answer for man's 
greatest riddle ^and basic problem— 
himself.

The first group later joined thou
sands of other young people to march 
to the center of the city, burn an 
effigy of Uncle Sam, and set fire to the 
U.S. flag. They were bitter and vitriolic 
in expressing their outrage over what 
they interpreted as U.S. intervention.

The second group listened atten
tively to the music and the gospel 
messoge. When the Invitation to ac
cept Christ was given, eight unive> 
slty students stood. We trust they will 
be transformed Into messengers of 
love, truth, and light. They, too, will 
stand for justice in all areas of life, 
both national and international, but 
with one major difference—their al
legiance will first bo to Qod, above 
any political party or national entity. 
As Christians, however, they will want 
to bo at the forefront of those move
ments that seek to applv^lirlstian 
principles of social justice. B E

Weaver making a serape in Mexipo,
e H M k II k , O lk k lM II
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FaHyo (Mn« Fial) l«x
KnuiR iw npm  Mataysk

It Sunday n U H  
May 9> tho conclusion 
of tho Malaysian Bap« 
tlst Bvantollstlo Cru* 
sade« Frankly* tho Box 

_  family ^as  despondent 
H a n d  discourated. Wo 

^ r o  olOiaust^. W o recalledlho ovonts 
of tho provious threo months and our 
high oxpootations.

In tho U.S.» when 37 churches and 
chapels plan for a simultaneous meet* 
ing they invite preachers and begin 
local preparations v^ith tho churches* 
In Malaysia many hours were spqnt 
with immigration authorities to plead 
for tho entrance of preachers from 
various countries* Visa papers had to 
bo returned repeatedly to tho au
thorities* Travel arrangements were 
made and housing was planned* 

Publicity was uniform and, as usual 
In tho Orient, it was latot much of it 
was put on tho wrong mall trains* 
Every detail for the concerts and ral
lies for each area had to bo planned 
and carried out* Hours were spent 
with television and radio program 
chairmen trying to convince them that 
tho personalities coming would bo of 
interest on their programs*

Wo rented a piano from one com
pany, a speaker system from another, 
ond a platform from another* A back
drop was necessary to reduce the o6ho 
within tho largo auditorium, so my hus

band Paul and Missionary Herbert 
Holley built it* Hundreds of letters 
were to bo written and no secretary 
was available*

Tho five members of our family 
handed out 6,000 handbills advertis
ing tho concerts and tho revival In 
our own chapel* Our children worked 
eagerly. Wo^recalled our rejoicing 
when ^,000 attended iho  t i r s t  concert 
in this city where there are fewer than 
300 Baptists* About 700 persons at
tended each of tho next two concerts*, 
we reasoned that the attendance drop 
was due to tho inadequate sound sys
tem in tho stadium, tho only avail
able site*

Wo recalled our high hopes for our 
chapel* We realized more had been 
accomplished in one week than wo 
could have done alone in a year, 
but, as Americans, wo were used to 
largo numbers and had expected more* 
Attendance averaged 35$ there were 
threo professiohs of faith* Though it 
was a beginning, w'e pondered how dif
ficult it is to win Just one person*

The telephone began to ring as 
preachers and missionaries throughout 
Malaysia called in their reports* The 
children and I sat anxiously hear tho 
telephone as Paul exclaimed, *Won- 
dorfull" and 'Thank the Lordl” Then 
he would tell us of a small church 
with only 16 members that had 
counted 27 professions of faith in the 
revival} another chapel with six mem-^ 
bora reported 32 conversions* Similar"

New parUamant huMlng in Maky^%
reports came In* I t enm ed the re
sponse had been greater in the smaller 
towns than wo had experienced in the 
capital city whisro there aro  ̂so many 
distractions* It y/as liOO A*M. before 
tho last report was received; the in
complete total showed 550 professions^ 
of faith in Malaysia Datw reports put 
tho total above 600]*,

Paulia said, "Well, Mama^ the Lord 
did help us*" Added Pamela, "Last 
Sunday wo had four in Sunday sohool; 
today we had 48*" lii our. weariness 
wo were filled with thanksgiving*

Tho crusade produced fringe ben^ 
fits for the churches* Baptists seem 
more united* They have experienced 
the thrill that comes in 'meeting to
gether for prayer, singing together in 
a massed choir, and covering a city 
with publicity bearing 'the Gospel of 
John*^Now the gmat jasKotfollow-up^ 
lies before us, and in most of the 
churches there is no pastor to lead. 
Pray for pastors*

T h e  C h a n g e  in  E b a

fi

Lucille (Mrs. Charles S«) Ford 
Ogo/a, Ntgaria 

Eba had attehded the 
village church for a long 
time but never made a 
lostlng impression; an 
illiterate farmer, ho al
ways seemed unkempt 
and apologetic* But one 
day we found the building and com
pound neatly swept and in order. We 
learned that the church had hired Eba 
as caretaker at five shillings [70 cents] 
a month*

One Sunday Eba led the group in 
singing a new song* (My , husband 
Charles has encouraged the Christians 
to make up songs of praise from their 
personal Christian experience, and in 
.their own thbught pattern and music;

S e p t e m b e r  1965

wo feel these are more meaningful 
than translated English songs*) It 
brought many expressions of approval 
from the congregation* Then Eba be
gan another song, singing alone* When 
he finished there was a moment of 
silence, then pleased exclamations* 

Charles tope-recorded the song and 
played it in several other Yala villages* 
Everywhere response was the s a m e -  
old men pointed to their hearts and 
nodded their heads opprovingly* 

When we returned to the church re
cently we found building and com
pound neat’and orderly—Eba's handi
work* Through the window, I  saw Eba 
striding toward the church, not the 
opologetic, shuffling man we had 
known, but the new Eba. changed by 
tho ̂ Holy Spirit. O H  ~

E ffe c t 1

Early OR Monday foHowlRg the, 
revival! la Kecife, one d  the new 
ChrkttaRi vyaT waBchig to woik 
when a car atopped heelde him o r  
the highway and the two occupaRti 
demaaded hk money, The ceayert 
handed them hk only hM and wHh 
it a copy of the Goepel of 5ohn that 
had MM wed in the campaitn. 
The car moved away qiilcklyi hat 
made a U-tum and came hack. One 
of the handlk leanisd out and rn 
turned the itokn hill. The geepel's 
effect had hoM felt) we are haphii 
it wHI have evM greater effMt an 
the handlk.-Charles W. Dickson, 
ifec//r, ^ernambacot MraHl
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The World In 
/ C a Books

Genevieve Greer

Any book mentioned may be secured 
from Baptist Book Store in your area.
Christian Missions

By Stephen Neill 
Penguin, 622 pages, $2.25 

The strongest point about this sixth 
volume in the “Pelican History of the 
Church” series is its handy size, small 
by current publishing standards, despite 
the large number of pages. Much infor
mation has been included, and there is a 
good resume of the expansion of Chris
tianity until about 1900. From that point 
on (through 1962), it suffers as do most 
histories of missions from an inability to 
keep up with proliferating movements 
and the changing world order. Written 
from an ecumenical point of view, it 
focuses most of its attention in later 
years to groups caught up in the ecu
menical thrust.—J.C.F.
Danny and the Poi Pup

By Ruth & Latrobe Carroll 
Walck, Inc., 47 pages, $3.75 

Danny, son of missionaries, lands in 
Hawaii with his parents in 1820. Sus
pense is supplied by Danny’s efforts to 
keep the king from eating a little black 
puppy he wants. Ingeniously, Danny stalls 
by offering to “fatten the puppy,” then 
robs the puppy’s poi to keep the animal 
lean.He tries to teach the prince the alpha
bet and in turn is taught sailing and 
surfing. In these experiences the book 
has a certain amount of educational 
value. In the end Danny saves his puppy 
and teaches the king that a dog is a 
man’s best friend. The king makes dog
eating taboo. Neat trick. My children 
enjoyed the story!—J.C.F.
Missions in a Time of Testing

By R. K. Orchard 
Westminster Press, 212 pages, $4.50 

This is a discussion of where churches 
are today with regard to proclamation 
and witness to the Christ-event. Most of 
the author’s examples, out of his own 
experience, come from the area of wit
ness we usually call foreign missions. 
His leading thoughts are (1) the gospel 
is personally conveyed, and (2) mission 
organizations are “the part on behalf of 
the whole.” Much of the book considers 
the implications of these thoughts for

churches and missionary organizations 
as we have known them in the last 200 
years.

The author does not propose solu
tions. He does keep making the point 
that yesterday’s insights and obediences 
are in a time of testing for today’s 
situation when Christendom as such is 
gone and every church is living in a 
missionary setting.—J.J.
Missionary Stories & More Missionary

Stories
Told by Theresa Worman 
Moody Press, each book 64 pages, 

each 50 cents
Mission workers, Sunday school teach

ers, and children’s leaders will welcome 
these two reprint volumes of 190 stories, 
most of them about true-to-life experi
ences of children on mission fields; one 
is about Missionary John Williams and 
the “talking chip.”

Theresa Worman is “Aunt Theresa” 
of a Chicago radio station. The stories in 
the two paperback books come from vari
ous authors, including Aunt Theresa.— 
G.G.

Study Series from Friendship Press

Friendship Press has issued a study 
series on the theme “Mission: The Chris
tian’s Calling.” The first four named here 
are for use in Adult classes and may be 
obtained separately at the prices noted 
or as a set at $2.75, while the others are 
written for younger age groups. A study 
guide (Study/Action Manual, by Ed
ward T. Adkins, 96 pages, $1.25) is 
provided for use in teaching the entire 
series.

The Word with Power, by Suzanne de 
Dietrich (48 pages, 75 cents), is a Bible 
study unit in six parts on the nature 
and mission of God’s people. Sections 
cover various relationships of the church 
to missions as seen through the Scrip
tures.

Mission as Decision, by Bernard C. 
Ikeler and Stanley J. Rowland, Jr. (47 
pages, 75 cents), is made up of case 
studies of real persons, including prob
lems encountered in everyday living and 
the decisions made under the Lord’s 
leadership.

Babylon by Choice, by Martin E. 
Marty (62 pages, 75 cents), tells the 
story of the church in the city, present
ing its problems but making a strong 
appeal for it to remain in the city and 
bear vital witness to the cause of Christ.

Realms of Our Calling, by Howard 
Grimes (62 pages, 75 cents), presents 
the meaning of the Christian calling to 
individuals and to the church.

The Way in the World, by Roy P. 
Adelberg (127 pages, $1.75), written for 
young people and telling the life stories 
of persons from various backgrounds, 
clearly teaches that there is no set blue

print for every young person to use ' making life decisions.
Sam’s Secret Journal, by Elizah 

Yates (142 pages, $1.75 paper, 
cloth), written for Juniors and'yomh 
of junior high age, is a boy’s diary of 
events that happened to him and h' 
reaction to them. Readers will identif* 
easily with the leading character. ^

They Lived Their Love, by Lulu Hatha- 
way and Margaret Heppe (127 pages' 
$1.75), an additional book for Juniors' 
is a collection of biographies including 
Peter Wright, Albert Luthuli, and Charles Malik.

George and the Chinese Lady, by Myra 
Scovel (127 pages,- $1.75), can help 
Primary children understand their own 
religious experiences as they see them in 
George’s everyday life when he comes 
to know the meaning of prayer and of being a Christian—N.S.

REVIEWS IN BRIEF
Jeremiah, translated by John Bright 

(372 pages, $7.00), and Job, translated 
by Marvin H. Pope (293 pages, $6.00); 
two worthy additions to the new and 
readable Doubleday Anchor Bible Series.

Understanding the I.earner, by George 
E. Riday (Judson, 123 pages, $1.50); 
help for the church school teacher.

Harper Study Bible (Revised Standard 
Version), edited by Harold Lindsell 
{Harper & Row, 1,889 pages, plus notes 
and concordance of 203 pages and eight 
pages of colored maps, $9.95): ap
proaches the ultimate in a study text.

New Testament Detection, by Gordon 
Robinson {Oxford, 269 pages, $4.50): 
a “detective-story” approach to New 
Testament studies.

Russia, by Rhoda Hoff {Walck, 207 
pages, $3.75): eyewitness reports on the 
Soviet Union over 23 centuries.

Self-Government in Modernizing Nations, edited by J. Roland Pennock 
{Prentice-Hall, 118 pages, $4.95, paper 
$1.95): help in understanding the prob
lems facing our world as men seek to 
govern themselves.The True and Living God, by Trevor 
Huddleston {Doubleday, 120 pages, 
$2.95): eight addresses by a bishop of 
Tanzania.Crisis and Response, by Roy L. Honey
cutt {Abingdon, 176 pages, $3.50); an 
insight into the Old Testament, a chal
lenge to meet, a message to strengthen 
the reader.Objections to Roman Catholicism,
edited by Michael de la Bedoyere {Lip- 
pincott, 184 pages, $3.95); not an anti- 
Catholic diatribe but a Roman Catholic 
critical analysis of the Catholic Church.

Renewing Your Faith Day by Day, by 
Robert W. Youngs {Doubleday, 192 
pages, $3.95): a devotional for every day in the year, taken from meditations 
in the Christian Herald magazine.
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YOUR
MISSION
FIELDS Series presenting capsule views of mission fields.

Population: 38,500,000.
Size: 761,530 square miles (almost 

equal to combined area of all states 
east of the Mississippi River). 

Government: Federative republic 
with 29 states. Capital: Mexico 
City.

Religion: Rom an Catholicism pre
vails but constitution adopted in 
1857 separated church and state. 

Language: Spanish (world’s largest 
Spanish-speaking country). 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entry: 1880 (fourth country 

entered and the first in Latin 
America).

Service centers:
Baptist Hospital, Guadalajara. • 
Mexican Baptist Theological Semi

nary, Torre6n.
Book stores, Mexico City and Tor- 

reon.
Student Center, Mexico City. 
Student homes (boarding houses). 

Chihuahua, Iguala, Mexico City, 
and Guadalajara.

Related to work: Mexican Baptist 
Convention was organized in 1903. 
There are 156 churches and 11,315 
members.

Present missionary personnel: 64.
A t Chihuahua, Chihuahua

James M., Jr., and Sarah Elizabeth 
Short and 4 children 

A t Durango, Durango
Gilbert and Carolyn Ross and 5 

children
A t Guadalajara, Jalisco

Lam ar and Oneita Cole and 2 
children (and 1 child no longer 
on field)

J. T. and Catherine Harvill and 3 
children

Paula Kortkam p

MEXICO
W yatt and Elizabeth Lee and 4 

children
Orvil and A lm a Reid (1 child no 

longer on field)
James and Susan W are and 4 chil

dren
K atharine W eldon 

A t Hermosillo, Sonora
Harvey and M artha W alworth and 

5 children 
A t Iguala, Guerrero

H enry and Kathleen W olf and 4 
children

UNITED STATES

V A a r t C  QCF.AN

A t Leon, Guanajuato
M aurice and LaNelle Dodson and 

3 children
A t Mazatldn, Sinaloa

W ayne and W innie W hite and 4 
children

A t Merida, Yucatan
Pat and Evelyn Carter and 2 chil

dren (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

A t  M exico City, D.F.
Julian and Charlotte Bridges and 

3 children
V. W alton, Jr., and Lorena Cham- 

bless and 4 children 
Jimmy and Susie H artfield and 1 

child
Ervin and Ruth Hastey and 5 chil

dren (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

Eldon and Jo Ann Sturgeon and 
4 children

A t Morelia, M ichoacdn
Charles and Ruth Gilbert and 3 

children
A t Saltillo, Coahuila

William H., Jr., and Nadine G ray 
and 2 children 

A t Torredn, Coahuila
William and K athryn Clawson and

3 children
Van and Alma Ruth Gladen and

4 children
Mrs. A. C. M uller and 1 child (and 

7 children no longer on field)
J. T. and Charlotte Owens and 3 

children
M arian Sanders
Howard and N orm a Stevens and 

2 children
Billy and Geraldine Walsh and 3 

children
Guy and Julia Williamson and 3 

children 
Unassigned

Robert and Sallie Franks and 3 
children

Roy and Alma Ruth Lyon and 6 
children

Boyd and Jane Robertson and 6 
children

Jack and Mimie Taylor and 2 chil
dren

N o t yet on field
Robert and Anne Fricke and 4 

children
James and Barbara Green and 4 

children
James D. Crane, N orth Field Rep
resentative for Latin America, lives 
at Guadalajara, Jalisco, with his wife 
Edith and 4 children.

as *1'*̂  statistics as of Jan. 1, 1965. Missionary personnel information 
On f  1 (Some of the missionary families listed are now‘ lurlough from their assigned stations.)

^ P t e m b e r  1 9 6 5

For current mailing addresses request the Directory of Missionary Personnel from the Foreign Mission Board and check “Missionary Family Album’* section monthly in T h e  C o m m i s s i o n .
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’'V *42

AiMM» Je lm lln M lt

Mm  ;^Brb«u«ri Jun« t l | IMS. Ih r̂m. td am it A. P. ^B ibB utr, 2110 StnUntiii 
MlOlMai Tut.

^  W ^yRtR ,, 
« ’♦ 1̂ 52*

ITANZANIA
A 4 « as, M m Ow  M m  S d m k a M r (Mrs, John Trtutt)
bkMtdhnd, Tbx.. Oct. Ih  1M2. «0. Itylpv XJntv. School of Nurdns, B.S. in Nunlftii 
j f e ^ '$ i \J W S . WurtcV Slide, Mem. | l c ^ ,  lummer mO, A tK ^  itow cm p lc^ , 
103041. MldlMdt BcdUulo nuiM, ^ lo O lo ip ,. dmIbs, m x ., 19M4 instr.. Ark. 
«M. ltOM« School of N untnsiluiuo ^ ^ k ,  iOS7*St (part*tlmo

(twinO, June 27 A 28, IMO) John Troett, Jr., Apr. M, IMS.
__ jKUdiw*St^p^
Lennetto A Ctnan Ann

All€R| Bobby EvgMio
b. Prcicott, Ark» Sept. 21, 1932. «d. So. B«p> Col., A.A., 1932) B. Tdx. B«p> Col., 
B.A., 1934) i m  Ahoc. pjMor, m
Nowtomo A HMUb«h churclm (CBCh hBlNUme), Newtome, Tex., 193244, A Btit* 
•m  lUUi Churen. Qnlend, lox., 19S4<M, AmMnted for Indonnli, May, 1963. 

, , m. Barbara Janettoneeinan, Deo. 21, 1932. Perm. addrcMi o/o L. H. Ooodimi,
I Box 499, Mantla, Ark. 72442.

ANeiii B arbara JaMHo FleoBMui (Mrs* Bobby Et4gene)
;nlv.! *VfCrtnah« whit., tw«'-w. ,

Mien, Dec. 21, 1932, Child 
1933) Bobw Bugene, Jr., Man 
Aug. 13, 1939.

I, 1932., Ba& Col,. W3*S3)SWBT8. 19384^ 
. Mwolnted ror IndMfua, May, 1963. jm. B ob^  Bi

Tex, 
_;ugeno

__________ .Juno lO,
12, 1938) David Owen,

lU Blcbarstitf) Nona Kay
b. Bullard, 1 ^ ., Sept, 1|J939. «d. B. Tex.„Ban, Col.. B.A., 1961) SWBTS, biliiB ,, 
IW . Col,^library aMtu'Marahali, ^ . ,  193741) HMB aummer imuionary, N,M„

TWo
Bahama IBan

tek, jox ., 19^43) lain, library aiet.. Ft.  ̂
7 , Ahama lOMde, 19M) youth ywkw* 
loe. May, 1963. Perm, addetea) o/o Hotod Bicketataff7Bt  ̂ll,

BAHAMA ISLANDS

18̂ . T H B  C O M M I S S I O N
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G«3^, liMiiii Mm iW (llm )
‘ MOttMM, “  " ---------

11 0/0 A*

H v i E T N A M

Ctfht MutmtTuytMeMtkm (Mrs, i/anut Merrill) ^

s 5S § ^ i : F p s t e « 2E «  s

GroewNw, Paid HMny
^ *5̂*'* Two,
JS®-**!*^-' ........  ‘ ..................Otolot

% 1^.» Mar. I7i JM l. od. Tann, Tm | ^  Col.. A.Aii 1991. A I

fe S S ifi Hi.gmich. i ,W i.Mi...CT>K.iMW . A j ^ i . j  (w 'lO i; H S  I % r » , M  X m
K.*^SSi5iotfc » ;  ■• ®'*'"®"“"> «l* 8. cKmIcm

M LIBER IA I 
GrossaHm. Ftiiy Aan ChuibwNa (Mrs, Paul Henry) '

^ 1  a i i i  ? !» .• !& ?  s r r .K W M i ™ »

H o w a rd , D o ra  E d n a

*  cMfga nurw. l a ^ A  dallvary, O v m ^ - h

m

Church, Loulivillo, Xy., 1964*̂m. nppwin.'w, fUT an. raRwiani ivibj 
addrotai o/o P. O. Howard) 791 Jamia Garrard Dr.i Owamboroi Xy.

EAST PAKISTANI

i\

■'k

I

I

i5o;

H?'

S o p t o m b d r , 1 9  6 5
'  •  H 1, '  .  *  '  At- .-.

Jolm son, R o b tr t E H o n , J r .

SSa A . ^ ? «  “  ■

taachar. HarouUnaum. Mo., 1959^ A 1997-S8, A Ware, Mo.j.1991-59. A]
i* A*H!‘« S « W i Juv 29, 1996. Form.0/0 David Imary, 2110, Chaitnut, Hamubal, Mo. - ,

-  *1,

J oIm m o h ,  Jo y  L a  A m ia  E n t r y  (Mrse Robtrt Elton̂  Jr*)

Col. »Tano acow oM  A d l M i ^ h M l , w a i t r f H r i9M J 9 ■ ycvar. Mo.j
MO., FIrK Churrt, DaJtoto, Mo., l u n ^  ifS4j aiam. ta a a h a r.^ h v tly ,M e .. 1999̂ ,

» i S i
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FAMILY
ALBUM

A P P O IN T M E N T S  (July)
AMIS, Robsrt Edwsrd (Bob), Ky., A 

Joan Martins Skag^ Amis, Ky„ Nf* 
W te  ITaylorsvlUs, Ky, ̂ 7 1 ) ,

Batbman, Dallas Lans, La,, A Marjorie 
Jean (Margie) Crowe Bateman, La„ 
JCenya (Rt, 6, FTankllnton, La, 70438),

Banny, Willie Mae, S,C„ Ghana (c/o 
J, C, Berry, Box 201, Slmpsonvllle, 
S,C, 29881),

CnusB, Darrell Dale, Ky„ A Elizabeth 
Louise (Betty Lou) Brame Cruse, Ky„ 
N, Brazil (Box 758, Campinas, Sfto 
Paulo, Brazil),

F loyd, John David, Ark,, A Helen Ruth 
Nutt Floyd, Ark., mUppthn (H I 
Frances Hot Springs, Ark,),

H amptoh, Robert Alba (Bob), Mo,, A 
Wilma Rodenberg Hampton, Mo,, N, 
Brazil (Box 142, Gilliam, Mo, 65330),

H audistbr, Qraydon Bridges, Ark,, A 
Betty Jean Williams Hardlster, Ark,, 
Gaza (663 Leacrest, Memphis, Tenn, 
38109),

M aiiaffby, Jack Edward, S,C, A Mary 
Oneida Dodson Mahaffey, S,C, Fllal- 
lami (Rt, 3, Anderson, S,C.),

M artin, Jack Leland, Mo„ A Gladys 
Ola Way Martin, La,, Thailand (o/o 
Roland Way, Rt, 1, Box 266, Ft, Barre, 
La, 70527),OLipiiiNT, Keith Xamar, Tex., A Peggy 
June Howell Oliphlnt, Tex,, Africa 
(1304 Lawrence Dr., Waco, Tex, 
76710),

R atcliff, Thomas Edward (Tom), Tex., 
A Josle Mae Slaughter Ratcliff, Tex,, 
Dominican Rep̂  (c/o Willie Slaughter, 
Rt. 2, Kamack, Tex,),

Rorinson, Frank Lee, Jr., Ga,, A Dorris 
Ann Fuson Robinson, Tenn,, TelHvm 
(Box 51, Statham, Ga, 30666),

Sim m s, Donald MoVayj Ala,, A Barbara 
Ann Tiestwood Blmms, Tex., Ximt* 
mala (2006 Fimat St„ Houston, Tex, 
77016),

Stocks, Rozler Lee, Jr,, N.C, A Dmrls 
Ann Childers Stocks, Okie,, Zambia 
(901 White St., Lumbeiton, N.C,),

T urner, Donald Edwin, Mich., A Donna 
Belle Fletcher Turner, Ohio, N, Bra* 
zll (Box 246, Hayesvllle, N .C 28904),

R EA P P O IN T M EN T S  ( July)
Jackson, William H„ Jr, (Dub), Tex,, 

A Doris Shirley Jackson, Tex,, Japan,
M cCoy, Donald Burchard, Tenn,, A Ste^ 

line White McCoy, Okla, (formerly 
Rrazil) to Rhilippints,

M IS S IO N A R Y  AS S O C IA TES  
(Employtd in July)

Blankenship, Harold Lewis, Tenn., A 
Dorothy Virginia (Dot) Amos Blan
kenship, Ala,, Libya (Box 345, Tripoli, 
Libya),

O akes, George, Gt, Brit,, A Dorothy 
Charlene Jones Oakes, Tex., 5, Rrazil 
(c/o Mrs. Leona McDaniel, 3202 Ivan* 
dell Ave„ Dallas, Tex, 75211),

Pou, Joseph Comllous (Joe), S.C., A 
Frances Ellen Edwards Pou, S,C,, LI* 
bcria (Ridge Spring, S,C, 29129).SoMMERKAMP, Theo Enoch, Jr„ Fla,, 
A Norma Jean Chllden Sommerkamp, 
Okla,, Switzerland (3909 Valley Rd,, 
Nashville, Tenn, 37205).

Workers in Taiwanese
The four Southern Baptist missionaries worklns etmonp the Taiwanese^peaking 
people of Taiwan are (left to right) J, Billy Orahamt Hunter Hammetu Richard 
E, Morris (first To study Taiwanese)  ̂ and B, Letyton Lynch, Two Taiwanese* 
speaking churches and nine chapels work with the Taiwan Baptist Convention, 
Most Southern Baptist missionaries in Taiwan serve with the lsland*s Chinese* 
speaking people and one engages in Engllsh*language work.

rOYflRY

fJc;,

“V )

SPECIAL PROJECT NURSES 
(Employtii in July)

E ubank, Ode Jacqueline (Jackie), Ga., 
Nigeria (B i^  Hosp,, Eku, via Sapde, 
Ntgei^), .

Potter, Rebecca Jean, Tenn,, Yemen 
(Rt, 6, Box 427, J^RSon Oty, Tsrr,), 

Rader, Janyce Etta, Tenn,, Nigeria (2907 
Simmons Ave,, Nashville, Tenn,), 

Rader, Joyce Edna, Tenn,, Nigeria 
(2907 Simmons Ave,, Nadivllle, 
Tenn,),

ADDRESS C H A N G E S  
Arrivals from th t Fitld

Applew hits, Dr, A Mrs, C  Winfield 
(IndoneslB), c/o First Bap, Church, 
Yazoo Cty, Miss, 39194,

Askew , Dr, A Mn, D, Curtis (Japan), 
2334 Coronet PI., Jackson, Miss, 

Beckett, Rev. A Mrs, Charles A, (E, 
PaklNan), 1422 Avondale Ave., Rldi* 
mond, Va, 23227,

Bennett, Rev, A Mrs, Troy C, (Raki* 
sten)t 521 Miller St., Winston-Salem, 
N.C, 27103,

Bond, Rev, A Mn, G. Clayton (Togo), 
1051 E, Kyle Rd„ Qute, Tbx, 77531, 

Bonnell, Rev, A Mrs, Dutton A,, Jr, 
(Zambia)  ̂ 961 Glynlea Rd,, Jackson
ville, Fla, .

Boone, Dr, A Mn, Hal B, (Uganda)̂  
2109 S, Houston Rd„ Pasadena, Tex, 

Brady, Rev, A Mn, Otis W, (British 
Gulena)t Box 826, Landrum, S,C, 
29356.

Brewer, Nadyne (S, Brazil)  ̂ 4207 Ave. 
H, Lubbock, Tex,

Butcher, Dr, A Mrs, Orby L„ Jr, (Thai* 
lend), 3401 W, III,, W, Gate Manor, 
Apt, 163, Dallas, Tex,

Compton , Rev, A Mrs, Alan W, (Chile), 
c/o Mn, G. W, Compton, 3400 Mo, 
Ave., Richmond, Va, 23222,

CouaL Lawanda (Nigeria), 701 Willow 
Bend, Lufkin, Tex, 75901,

Covington, Dr, A Mn, Robert C, (Ma
laysia), c/o J, D, Covington, 1730 1st 
St„ Oak Pk„ Montgomery, Ala, 

Cowan, Anna L, (Jordan), Urlch, Mo, 
D avis, Rev, A Mn, Robert C,, Jr, (Viet* 

nam). Box 526, Athens, Tex, 75751, 
D onehoo, Rev, A Mn, W, Wilson (Co

lombia), 2657 Rolllngwood Ln., SB., 
Atlanta, Ga, 30316,

D oyle, Rev, A Mn, Lonnie A„ Jr, (Eq, 
Brazil) % 1425 Ave, I, Anson, Tex, 

F aw, Rev, A Mn. Wiley B (Nigeria), 
o/o J, R. Faw, Rt, 2, Waynesburg, 
Ky, 40489,

F r e e u n d , Estelle (Nigeria), 136 Cal- 
lowhlll, Baird, Tex,

G aultney, Mr, A Mn. Jerry B. (Ni
geria), 2161 Muuntalnvlew Dr,, Vesta- 
vla Hills, Ala. 35216,

G raved, Dr, A Mrs, William W, (Ar  ̂
gentlna), o/o Carroll H, Graves, 204 
Hope Dr„ Longview, Tex,

H ammett, Rev, A Mn. J, Hunter (Tal*
r 'M ’  ‘ T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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H'<Hi)» 319 W% Elm Stn Tyter» Tix« 
lUl<cox» R«v* R M rsvlft^ D« (fVwicf), 

110 7tk Stn Oolum^Ai T m «« 38487% 
Hays, Dr% R Mn% Qe<Mrto H% (/«fHm)i 

4943 H« CoU«|«, Ks&« City, Mo% 
Hbsn, R«v% R Mn% William O, (7er«(Mi), 

1016 EiMvkw Df%, R a M ^  K C  
Hintib, Rav% R Mn% WUUam R% (Ec* 

wmkf), 4620 F r a ^  St%, Ft% Woitli, 
T»% 76115%

H udson, Ltnwa C  (/o ^ n ), Rt« 2, 
Box 497, Fisspwt, Tm %

H u b y ,  Df* R  M n%  F 1 ,  Ir«  (3% R n u i i ) , 
^W lTS,^sm % 41U l^(a% rFt% ^ortli, T « v  
76115%

lOHNSTON, Rsv% R Mn% lames D% {Nĥ  
yerk), 2241 Qrimmet Dr%, Shreve* 
port, La% 71107%

L aw, Rev% 4t Mrs% lesn H% (ITtnya), Box 
206, Fiaiaview, Tex%

Lxb, Rev% B Mrs% Wyatt W% (Mexico), 
2603 Parker Rd%, Houston, Tm% 77016% 

L ew is, Dr% B Mrs% Wilbur C% (Poroyiiay) 
125 W% Steed, Midwest a ty , Okla% 

M iller, Rev% B Mn% David L% (N% Bra* 
sif), Brynwood Apts% A*24, Wynne* 
wood, Pa% 19096%

M iluoan , Rev% B Mrs% A% R ^  (ICenyo), 
Rt% 1, Slidell, Tex%

M oorhead, Rev% B Mrs% Marion F% (7a* 
pan), 209 W% 2nd St%, Easley, S%C 

M oroan, Dr% B Mrs% B% Carter (Hoity 
HCony), Chauia Hts%, WesUninster,,S%C 

M oseley, Dr% B Mrs% lames R% {Ni* 
gerk)t c/o  Mrs% Harvey' Allen, Ashe* 
ville Rd%, Leeds, Ala% 33094%

O live, Dr% B Mrs% Howard D% (FMiip* 
piftfs), 700 Faculty Dr%, Apt% H, How* 
ard Col%, Birmlntham, Ala% 35209% 

Orr, Mr% B Mrs% Donald L% (Colombia), 
1810 Broadus, Ft% Worth, Tex% 

PiNxsTON, Rev% B Mrs% Oerald W% ( / r* 
Bonesk), Rt, 2, Box 827B, Alvin, Tex% 

P lunk, Rev% B Mrs% Mell R% (trans* 
ferred to vlrpcmina), 103.18 Libby Ln%, 
Dallas, Tex% 75228%

P onder, Wanda (ParapMay), Rt% 1, Pauls 
Valley, Okla% 73075%

R eed, Rev% B Mrs% Marcus G% (Israel), 
4308 Ollie Davis Rd%, Knoxville, 
Tenn% 37914%

Rbnprow , Rev% B Mrs% Harold B% (5% 
Brarii), 514 LeRoy St%, Boonville, Mo% 
63233%

RiauRDSON, Dr% B Mrs, W% D% (Ohana), 
c/o Eufiene Qowan, lr%, 3209 Regent 
Pl%, B% St% Louis, 111%

R oper, Anita (Nigeria), Box 181, 
Garkesville, Ga%

Rucim, Rev% B Mrs, W% C%, lr% (liaiy), 
c/o Second Ponce do Leon Bap, 
Church, Atlanta, Qa%

Sampson, Mary H% (Fahvan), 2121 
Speed Ave., Louisville, Ky, 40203% 

Sanderson, Rev; B Mn% Paul B%, (fig, 
Bratii), 1920 St% Charles Crt%, 8%W%, 
Birminkham, Ala,

SMmt; ,Dr% B Mrs, Lewis R% (Nong 
itong), o/6 Ruil H% Smith, Batonton, 
Qa% 31024%

Spessard, Rosemary (Thailand), Rt% I , 
Strasburg, 111, 62465%

S e p t e m b e r  1 9 6 5
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UBi veleme ie eesenHel fee eveiy peieen v* 
who oeede or weoli hoik IMeemeHee aheot,
hBssieo Beard of the Seothena Bepllet Geo*

Accempanylmi eadi mlssleiwyi pedrait Ie
m vtivR mm fmmmm
.\mm9m  ̂ WM MNIWI mMV
Ihe thUdreo to eadi mliekiaiy family are
mmtmww wm mmw WWCH im  VllVfWo
^Ihe ilhome are oow hetag slodod hy ihe 
Baptht Beeh Store oeartet yarn The price— 
$3,9«%

Spisobl, Rev, B Mrs, Dimald 1% (fig, 
Mratil), 2905*A Harper St%v St, Louis, 
Mo, 63107%

Stoupper, Rev, B Mrs, Paul W% (S, 
Brazil), Box 366, Reldsville, Qa, 
30453%

Sutton, Rev, B Mrs, I, Boyd (5, Bra* 
zH), Box 209, Hendersonville, H,C, 
28739,

T ennron , Dr, B Mrs, Qrayson C, (Fo^ 
tusal), 3249 Qreen St%, Ft, Worth,

T haneerq, Rev, B Mrs, lames Q, (Fan* 
rania), 402 B, Hill St,, Browntidd, 
Tex, 79316,

tinkle, Amanda (Nigeria), Rt, 2, Box 
165, Scott, Ark, 72142,

V erner, Rev, B Mrs, W, EugMie 
(OAaita), Rt, 1, Box 501, Bay Minette, 
Ala,

Wakepield, Rev, B Mrs, R, B, (Ma* 
iaysia), c/o Don Wakefield, 1332 
Cedarbrook, Springfield, Mo,

Walker, Dr, B Mrs, Elbert H, (Pbiiip* 
pinei), 511 Hardeman Ave,, Ft, Val* 
ley, Qa,

W asson, Rev, B Mn, Melvin K, (Ni* 
geria), 1716 W, 14th St„ Sedalia, Mo,

W haley, Rev, B Mrs, Charles L%, Ir, 
(Japan), o/o C, L, Whaley, Sr,, 173 
Meador Way SB,, Atlanta, Qa,

Dtporturts to th t Fiold'
Allen, Rev, B Mrs, Waltw B„ Box 

697, Kisumu, Kci^a, . .
Baker, Rev, B Mrs,' Frank I, (assoc,), 

55*5 Ka, Choong Moo Ro, Seoul, 
Korea, ,

Boxem;^ , Mr, B Mrs, Oscar K„ Ir,, 
55*5 Ka,^Choong Moo Ro, Seoul, 
Korea. '

Brown, Rev, B Mrs, Homer A,, lr„ 
Bap, Missiem, Qombe, Nigeria, /  

Cannon; Mary, Seinan lo GiBuUi, Sidmo 
Itoxtt Kokura'ku, KHakyuthu, Japan, 

Carpent» ,  Rev, B Mrs, lohn' M̂ , 
Bap, Mission, Sinoe Co^ Greenville, 
Liberia,

Cartm, loan. Box 4628, Kakdbi, Kenya, 
Clark, Rev, B Mrs, OMrlee B,, Apar* 

tado 5152 dd Este, Caracas 1 ^ ,, 
Veneraeia, '

Clâ  m , B Mrs, C, F,, lr„ 1 Kami 
lkeda*cho, Kitashlrakawa, Sakyodtu, 
Kyoto, lapan,

COPPMAN, Ann (Mrs, Billy W%), Apar* 
tado 880, Santo Domingo, D,H%, 
JJomlnkmi Btp,

CoMPHtE,. Rev, B Mrs, W% Arthur, 
P,M,B, 5113, Ibadan; Nigeria, 

Conley, Rev, B Mrs, lackie Q„ Bap, 
Assy,, Box 32, Limuru, Kenya, 

CoxxBNe, Ksitherine, Caixa Postal 320* 
ZC*00, Rio de la ^ ro , QB, Brazil ' 

Davû n, ReVrB Mrs; MintM05 An* 
son Rd,, Pmiang, Malaysia,

Davis, Dr% B Mrs, A lfm  L,, lr„ 169 
Boundary St,, Kowloon, Kang Kang,, 

Davis, Rev, B Mrs, H, Victor, Caixa 
Postal 1982*ZC*00, Rio de laneko, QB, 
Braeii, ^

Edwarbs, Dr, B Mrs, T% Keith, Bap,, 
Hosp,, Ogbomodm, i^igeria,

Emanuel, Rev, B Mrs, Wayne E.̂  2932 
A8enogi*cho, Makue, lapan,. * 

Eubank, lacgueline, Bap, Hosp,, Eku, 
Via S id ^ , N ig ^ ,

Evans, Rev, B M n, Bobby D., Room 
510, Shaw House, Orchard Rd„ Slnga* 
pore 9, Malaysia, \

Faile, Df% B Mrs, George M,, Ir,, Bi^,
' (Continued^ papa 23)
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Li IIm «9 R«k«rt GIhhi (Bob)
b ,u» io ii s iw » > i© « ^ f» 2 ^ r

HMB wwMm MMtiMMry} *M (i^ iMAt ’wjv. Ub, tech., luminw lUSi &
i ^ , ’ix 5 a \ j s r ;a ^ ^ ^
Aiw»«. mN. « r,. IH4’4B; M O ^ te  (LO .Chifliy^l|pH>J ten. m m U U ^ ,

ffiT '& ttis;'. ‘s'®
SCMCt St.» St. ) 0H ^  Mo.

^JpPTANZANIA ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
U i t m ,  H h aad i E « 0 i  B A tr  (Mrs. Robert Oknn)
b. Lom  lack, Mo., luM  ^  19S0. ed. SW. Ba^v A.S., l9Sti Bap. Mem. How. 
^ o e l  o t H w ^ i M e w S ^ ^  ceitl^  R*N...H36 File clerk, Kan. o K  
Mo.,-awnmera lM ^ ^ ^ ^ ? M ^  tturM .^U H e^l^ Watc^Oncer Hohkt-IM4^^ ......... ‘ _df,H otftco, l.MT40,_(M\HnlMat J40.,. A. Inikpen^M ^|jJo519^7, A dr.V offiw, Indepwdtoco^oO ,Sanl-
ta r l^ , HSS'S^ Appcmted Tai»anla, May, IMS. m. Kobert Gteim (Bob) 
L a t ^ ,  Oct. ^  Timothy Joel, Fel>. IS. i9S9; Anthtmy Ray, Apr. 9,
I9«0i Eric K m ,  July IS, I9«ti Olen FhUlIp, Aus. I, IMS.

1

U g O ii» V t m r n  U m o iM I iis  ( B » )
1949^0} Carton44ewmanb. Mrmlniham. Ala« June IS, 19SI, ediJFla. State Un(y,L__________ _______

CO)., B ^  ISSStNOBTS, )9S«^7) SBTS. B.D.,J960. Unlv, atock rm, clerk, 1949. 
SO, A xlH itm ^ citric A deliveryman, 19S0411, TaUahaaaee,.Fla.| lerflceman. ju  
wa>7, XL% luK)pevK?m ,.A  JWl’S4ijeaator, Kew Market, “ *

is
________ _____________ _______________ __ Jiviue, Ky.. 19SB*60. Appointed
tor ^ t n .  May, 1 ^ .  in. DoroU^ Jean Reevei, Jan, 4, 19S8, Perm, addreeat 
c/o W, C. Reeve*, Rt. 7, Box t4S ,^llahattee, Fla,

Havy, U.S., Europe. Korea, A Cuba, 19S1.S41 naator. New Market, Vmn,, tissJd , 
B a r ^  River C h u ^ , Bovrllaa Qreen, R^., 1938.^ Flrat Church, Madlion. Fla., 
1900%, A Lee St. Church, v a l^ a ,  Qa„ 1962%) aut. paator, ^Ftrat ^u rch . 
TaUahaaaee, 19S7<38 A 1960} achoolbua driver, LoutavlUe, Ky.,̂  IOsIkoo, Appointed

ISPAIN
U koHi Dorothy I ta i i  Rtovos (Mrs. Wttttam Theophttus)
b. Tallahame, Fla., Apr, 17, 19S7. ed, Fla, State Untv„ 19SS46) Uve^ .Technical 
School, TaUahaaae^ 1M6.S7} Valduta State Col., 196S44) Sem Extenalon Dept, 
(1^ corre*.), 196S, IV^at, aummera 19SS A *36, ottice worker, 19SM7 (part'ttme), A 
claim* clerk, 1937, Tallahaaaeetjiec., aluminum co., 1938, A Ky, Ban. Conv., 1938* 
60, LoutavlUe, Flrat Church, nllanaaaee, 1960, A Flrat Church,jMadtion, Fla,, 
1 9 ^ 1  ^itU lm e), Appointed for Spain, Mi^, 196S. m, William, ibeophllua (Bill) 
Ltgon, Jan, 4, 1938, Chlldrent William Ineo^llu i, Jr., Apr. 3, 1961) John Weiley, 
Sept. 4, 1964.

NBWtoH| Josepb Alleii
, 1961. (quarte  ̂

‘ *l«t.,
Atlanta, Qa„ 1962: paator, Parktcm, N.C., 1962%. Appointed for Spain, May. 196S. 
m, N an ^  Lee Walker, 1,1961. Perm, addreut c/o Elbert Walker, 342 Jocelyn 
Hollow O r,, NatitvlUe, Tenn,

■ISPAIN
Nowtooi Nancy Leo Walker (Mrs. Joseph Allen)
b, Na^vllle, Tenn., Jan, 17, 1938. Centro Col. of Ky,, 19S647: Qeorge Peabody 
Col,, for Teacher*. ,B,S,, 1939), VanderNIt Untv. School of Medicine, M.S. in 
Auatolojy, 1961.. Clinical audlologlit, Little Rock, Ark,, 1960<61) clem, teacner, 
Heber Spn„ Ark,,^1961%, Appointed.for.Spain, May, 196S. m, Joaeph Allen 
Newton, Aug, 1, 1961, ChllA Iw & i  Allen, IIL Oct. 6/1962.

Patrkki Russell Alien

y.S. Marine Coipa, U.S., 1946^8: refrigerator co. .employee A P.O, clerk (part* 
time), aummer 19SIL Ajronatr. worker,.̂ 19S2, St. Lpuli,M p.j freight, line* employee, 
PI, Worth, Tex,, l9S2*S3i factory clerk. Hurat, Tox,il9S3-SSt Interim paatorT Flrat 
Church, Antler*. Okla„ 1933) iMator, Mt, Lebanon Church, WoodNne, Tex,, 193S* 
39) unlv. BSU blWe tuchen Albuouerque, N.M., l?S9%.’ApDolnied'(»pecral) for 
Cplomwa, May. 19W.̂  «U. N»ncy lo u  Lemolna, Nov. 23, 1949. Perm, addreN) 
c/o Rolla Lemolni, 2968 Ridgeway, Overland, I^o,

■ i C O L O M B I A I
ratrkk, Nancy Lon Lennins (Mrs. Russell Allen)
b, St. Loul*. MOu June IS, 1928, ed, SW. Bap, Col., 194648) Tex.
B.S., 1934) SWBTS, 1937*38. Qothtng co. emjtoyee. lummera 
Book Store bookkeeper A ule* clerk. 1948*30, St, Loulat der' 
elem,.teacher. Ft. Worth, Tex,, .1934*37 A 1938*39, A Aleuqut 
Ap^nted^(apeclal) tor (^lombla. May, 1963, m, Ruaeell All 
1 ,^ . Chtldm: ,Doma~ Elaine, July 27, I960) Leanne Loulae,

“*lne. May * **ChrUtlne, 1, 1963,

A ' r.
T H E  C O M M I S S I O Nit '
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Ritoy» O mtIm B««m
rH«. Okta., Nov. as. 1932. «^. B. Cvnt. Stoto'Col.. B.A.» 1956t S ^ T S . B.D.,b. CHtfHti 0»ni«> OUT. ««. tŵmt vut a. wm. dtara wui.i «.n>.| tF̂ ai aTfWAv.

l i ^ .  BMk d«fk, 194MS $rt*tlm « wtormIttvAtly). coiwtr. vmkof. 19Sji *  .hm. 
ul««niii. i9Sa (Mrt'UnM)i » 0MWftU. Oku.} j ^ o f .  Homw^CkurM. Am . Okl«.| 
1930 A j9SS*S7« F lrtt^ u rc k . Union VnUoyi C%1«., |[932«SS» Klofrte Mtin, Ckur^i 
inufti Oki«.. 19S7«S9» INrtt ^uroh , Pawmo, Oki«.i 19S9^i «  Flnt.^.wrckrPryoft 
QMa.i 196S4S) MM. PMtor A youuijUr.. Flm  Church, A  cotlM mill lotdcr (Mrt- 
time),. Wolfe City, .Tex.. 193i*S2) BSU lummer mlielofiery, iamilee, 1934. Af»« 
fiolmed for S..BrMll. May. 1963. m. Mattie Lou C^vkii June 3, 1933. Perm, ad* 
dremt c/o B. L. Davit, 1204 Stubbleman, Normut, Okla.

Riley, Mattie Lon Davis (Mrs, Charles Duane)
b. Newcaitte, Okla., June 18, 1931. ed. Okie. Bap. Univ., 1949^0t B. Cent. State 
Col., B.S.Bd; 1933| SWBTS; 1933<S4.Jko., Okla. City,'Okla., lummeri 1930 A  
*31, A 1933i.tta((er. Bldgecteit (N,C.).Bap. Aity., lummer 1933) lem. prof.Y eec., 
Jfl.̂ JWorih, JVxu W  0l^^ Plr« Chuwh, A Jr, hlim IMonLWWbefi Jfte t-.

A hwx* depL cV k^lM A jA ^^^
June 3, i93S. Chlidrent

RBAPPOINTBD
'  v v ’ — •"»

i

Hampton, Roberta E llii^tb
b. Piedmont. Okla., Au8. H i 1929. ed. Okla. Bap. UnIv., B.8.. 19311 SWBTS, M.R.B., 
1934. Rural vBS.worker, aummer 1948, newapaper reporter A aoclety editor. 1930, A

.1 HMB aummer.mlufonary,
_________  _ _  _ _  _ .  a m K S  V . B W W K J M A A  e Q S > \ . m 9 e A il^eCVlei «F ^F a  Sm 4VAe| •
FIrat Churcn. Cuahlng
n i

editor of mlulom
19331 : unlvj publicity aaat., Shawnee, ^ la .. 193(n 1j ed. dir. 
, Olda., 193M21 tern, publicity;
ary ed, fit., FMB. Richmond, Va., 1937*63. > Appointed foi. ____ .f  miulonary ed, lit., FMB, Richmond, Ya., 1937*6S.> Appointed for

Mexico. Mar,, 1934) glria* div, dir., Anflhuao Student Home, Chihuahua, 1934-37) 
realsned, Aug., 1937] reappointed for N. Braxll, May, 1963. Perm, addreaat o/o Mra. 
Bub Rlx, Box 131, Lamar, Mo. 64739.

N O R T H  B R A Z IL I

Missionary Family Album
(Continued from pose 21)

Med. Dr., Nolerigu, via Oambaga, 
Ghana,

F lbwcllbn, Rev. & Mirs. Sidney R., 
Bap. Hosp., Ogbomosho, Nigeria, 

F rank, Rev. A Mrs. Vietor L., 169 
Boundary St., Kowloon, Hong Kong, 

Q ammaqb, Rev. A Mrs. Albert W., Jr., 
Bop. Mission, O Jong Ni, Son 5, Tae
jon, Korea,

O ann, Rev. A Mrs. M. Dale, Bap. Mis
sion, Box 4628, Nairobi, Kenya. 

O arrbtt, Dr. A Mrs. Robert H., 20 
Chaco Avo., Umtoli, Rhodesia, 

G illiland, Dr. A Mrs. Oliver B., Jr., 
Djl. Hosarmanah 41, Bandung, In
donesia,

Q ladbn, Sr, A Mrs, Van, Av. Laguna 
Sur 1202, Col. Torredn Jordin, Tor- 
re6n, Coahuila, Mixico,

G raham, Dr, A Mrs. Finlay M„ Box 
2026, Beirut, Lebanon,

G rbbnway, Dr. Frances, Sanyati Bap.
Hosp., P.M.B. 33, Gatooma, Rhodesia, 

G rodbr, Rev. A Mrs. Glendon D., Caixa 
Postal 89, Bel6m, Para, Brazil 

H amilton, Rev. A Mrs. T, C. (assoc.). 
Box 7, Baguio, Phiiippines,

H ardy, Rev. A Mrs. Robert D., 43 2- 
chome, Hamaura-cho, Niigata, Sapan, 

H arvby, Rev. A Mrs. C. Ernest, Caixa 
Postal 89, BeHm, Para, Brazil 

H bndbrson, Rev. A Mrs. W. Guy, Bap.

S e p t e m b e r  1 965

Hosp., Box 76, Pusan, Korea, 
H ousbr, Mr. A Mrs. James L„ Box 

2739, Mombasa, Kenya,
JiMMBRSON, Rev. A Mrs. Joseph A., 

Tromolpos 77/DKT, Djakarta, Indô  
nesia,

JoNBS, Rev., A Mrs. Archie V., Casilla 
3236, Guayaquil, Ecuador,

Kidd, Rev. A Mn. Wheeler, Room 510, 
Shaw House, Orchard Rd., Singapore 9, 
Malaysia,

K inqslby, Rev. A Mrs. Gene E., Box 
94, Limbe, Malawi

K irk, Rev. A Mn. James P., Caixa 
Postal 1316, Salvador, Bahia, Brazil 

Kniqiit, Frances, Newton Mem. School, 
Box 65, Oshogbo, Nigeria,

Lbwis, Rev. A Mn. Harold W., Hill- 
crest, McLean St., Curepe, Trlnldadt 
W.I.

L indholm , Mr. A Mrs. Raymond V., 
P.M.B. 5113, Ibadan, JV/ger/a. * 

LovEUCB, Rev. A "M nr Beryle C, 
(assoc.), 1181 Aza Musashino, Ka
wasaki, Hahiura-machi, Nishitamagun, 
Tokyo, Japan, ,, L

McT yrb, Rev. A Mrs. John H., Casilla 
3388 (Manuel Cruzat 2620), Santiago, 
Chile, ‘ V--..

M bdlino, Rev. A Mrs. William R., Cen
tral Bap. Chunh, Machinato Com
mercial Area, C.P.O.* Box ^93, Naha, 
Okinawa, '

(Continued on page 24)

Whtls
Missionaries to Nigeria 
Bennie and Alice Orlffln 
yvere presented this new 
cart leased for them to 
use on furlough year by 
Central Baptist Church 
of Bryant Tex, Pastor 
A, R, Heskett made the 
presentation for the con- 
gregatloh in honoring the 
couplet charter tnetnbers 
of the churcht on comple* 
lion of 25 years ,of mis* 
slohary yvork In Nigeria,

H4
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IN MEMORIAM
Edgar L. Morgan

Born Fayette, Mo.
August 16, 1878

Died Westminster, S.C.
June 28, 1965

Ed g a r  L. M o r g a n , appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1905, 
served in China for 22 years. H e did evangelistic work in the Laichow 

area until 1921 and then moved to Tsingtao, where he assumed responsi
bility as editorial secretary of the M andarin departm ent of the China Bap
tist Publication Society. He also was editor and publisher of a Chinese- 
language paper. N orth  China Baptist.

H e returned to the U.S. in 1927 and retired from  overseas service m 
1932. H e helped conduct summer Bible conferences until 1953, and con
tinued to  preach and teach until his health began to fail this year. He also 
had a counseling ministry to young preachers. From  1926 through 1939 he 
contributed annual articles on political affairs in China and the Orient to 
The Encyclopedia Americana.

He held the M.A. degree from  Georgetown (K y.) College and the Th.M  
degree from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Georgetown College 
awarded him the honorary D octor of Divinity degree in 1925. Before going 
to China he was pastor of churches in Kentucky and Indiana and principal 
of Laurel Baptist Seminary (no longer in operation), London, Ky.

Survivors include his wife, the form er Lelah M ay Carter*, a daughter, 
Constance M organ; and a son. Carter M organ, a Southern Baptist mis
sionary to Hong Kong.

Mabel Williams Woodward
Born Maplesville, Ala.

June 3, 1895
Died Birmingham, Ala.

July 19, 1965

Ma b e l  w i l l i a m s  w o o d w a r d  was killed in an auto-truck collision 
in Birmingham, Ala., July 19. She and her husband, F rank  T. N. 

W oodward, had made their home in Birmingham since 1963 when they 
returned from  Hawaii. They retired Jan. 31, 1964.

Mrs. W oodward was a graduate of Judson College, M arion, Ala., and 
W om an’s M issionary U nion Training School (now merged with Southern 
Baptist Theological Sem inary), Louisville, Ky. F or several years she taught 
school in Hartselle, Ala., and did summ er mission work.

She and W oodward were m arried in 1924, six weeks after their mission
ary appointm ent and three weeks before sailing for China. They did 
evangelistic and education work in Kweilin, Kongmoon, and Tsangwu 
(form erly W uchow ). In 1937 they had to leave W uchow because of 
Japanese-Chinese fighting. As refugees in Hong Kong they received word 
that their home in W uchow had been bombed. The war separated them for 
the next few years. W oodward serving in Canton (occupied by the Japa
nese in 1938), and she in Hong Kong. She returned to the U.S. in 1941; 
he remained in China and was interned by the Japanese nine months.

They transferred to Hawaii in 1948, serving first in Hilo. They spent 
most of their 15 years in Hawaii at Honolulu. H er work included teaching 
in the Baptist Academ y and a Bible school (no longer in operation) and 
assisting her husband in his work as pastor.

Survivors, besides her husband, include three daughters.

24

Missionary Family Album
(Continued from page 23)

Mills, Rev. & Mrs. John E. (transferred 
to Ivory Coast), 56 Rue Laponnerave Tours (I-e t-L ), France. ^ ’

Myers, Rev. & Mrs. Lewis I., j  
107, Saigon, Vietnam.

N eely, Rev. & Mrs. Herbert W.,
1668, Bulawayo, Rhodesia.

N eil, Rev. & Mrs. Lloyd H., Box 65 
Oshogbo, Nigeria. ’

Ogden, Rev. & Mrs. L. Gordon, Ban 
Mission, Box 1928, Lusaka, Zambia

O’Neal, Rev. & Mrs. Boyd A., Caixa 
Postal 38, Maceio, Alagoas, Brazil.

O’Reagan, Rev. & Mrs. Daniel W., 22-5 
2-chome Kamokogahara, Sumiyoshi Higashinada-ku, Kobe, Japan.

Owen, Dr. & Mrs. Frank B., Kotak Pos 
46, Bukittinggi, Indonesia.

Owens, Rev. & Mrs. Carlos R., Box 89, 
Kigoma, Tanzania.

Page, Rev. & Mrs. Wendell L., c/o John 
Mills, 56 Rue Laponneraye, Tours 
(I-et-L), France.

Patten, Rev. & Mrs. John E., Box 832, 
Bangkok, Thailand.

Phillips, Rev. & Mrs. Gene D., Box 657, 
Gwelo, Rhodesia.

Ragland, Rev. & Mrs. James K., Box 
2026, Beirut, Lebanon.

Redmon, Rev. & Mrs. Donald H., Apar- 
tado Aereo 1883, San Jose, Costa Rica.

Register, Rev. & Mrs. Ray G., Jr., Box 
168, Nazareth, Israel.

Reid, Sr. & Mrs. Orvil W., Apartado 
1436, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.

Robinson, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur C. (as
soc.), Morrison Academy, 100 Morri
son Rd., Box 133, Taichung, Taiwan, 
Rep. of China.Robison, Rev. & Mrs. Oren C., Bap. 
Mission, Box 48, Benin City, Nigeria.

Saunkeah, Rev. & Mrs. Jasper, Jr., 
Bolanos 139, Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Sledd, Rev. & Mrs. Maxwell D., Box 
10, Enugu, Nigeria.

Smith, Dr. & Mrs. Ebbie C., Djl. Wid- 
jajakusuma 1, Semarang, Java, Indone
sia.Smith, Rev. & Mrs. J. Allen, Angeles, 
Pampanga, Philippines.

Smith, Lucy E., Imperial Crts., Apt. 67, 
79 Waterloo Rd., Kowloon, Hong 
Kong.Spann, Rev. & Mrs. Jimmie D., Dr. 
Carlos Maria de Pena 4309, Monte
video, Uruguay.Stewart, Rev. & Mrs. R. Jay E., Box 
304, Nyeri, Kenya.Sturgeon, Sr. & Mrs. H. Eldon, Cas
tillo Velasco No. 48, Mexico 10, D.Fi 
Mexico. ...Teel, Rev. & Mrs. James O., Jr., Casa* 
2626, Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Thetford, Rev. & Mrs. Randall L., ID 
M. H. del Pilar, Manila, PhilipP>»̂ Jj

Thorne, Rev. & Mrs. Dale G., Box 1' ’ 
Petah Tiqva, Israel.T isdale, Rev. & Mrs. Billy B., Taria >

(Continued on page 26)
T H E  C O M M I S SI OK
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN

•  • •

il even for life to Non-drinkers and Non-Smokers!
At last—a new kind of hospitalisation plan for you thousands who realise drinking and 
smoking are harmfuL Rates are fantastically low because **poor risk'* drinkers and smok
ers are excluded. Since your health is superior there is no age limit, no physical exami
nation, no waiting period. Only you can cancel your policy. No salesman will ever call. 
Starting the first day you enter any hc^pital, you wHl be paid $14̂ 28 a day.

1

You do n ot amoko or drink-* 
so why pay promlums Imt 

those who doT
Sv«y ^  ia yoof asvraasiMr you ass 
mots sviracs that ̂ iakias sag siasliiaa ^ortos life. TKsy*cs aow oas of Aiasrioaa 
Issdias hssUh proMsau^s prims csuss 
t^thsmghpiwaiumiatsamost hom̂ tsU- 
astitm pMicisa chargs.

Our rates are based on your 
superior healthi

SA a aoa-driakw sad aoaAmokw. The 
asw Amsricaa Tmaporaacs Hos^taliaa- 
ti<m Pisa caa offer you uabsUsvaUy low 
ratsa bscauss ws do aofc accspt driakws 
aad amoksn, who cauas high latss. Also, 
your lusmiuma caa asvsr os laissd bs- 
cauBS you now older or have too SMmy 
daims. Oiuy a general rats adjustment 
up n  dowa could affect your low rates. 
Aad only you caa caacri your policy. We 
cannot.

READ YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS
1« You receive $100 cash weekly— 

TAX PREE-evM t for life,
firom the first day you eater a ho^tri. 
Qood ia any ho^tai ia the world. We pay 
in addition to any other iasuraace you 
cany. We seid you our paymsata Air 
Mail Special Driivecy so you have calh 
cm hand /ori. No limit oaaumbw oftiiasa 
you collsct.

2, Sickness and accidents are 
covered

except pregnancy, any act of war or mili
tary service, pre-existing accidents or

rickasas, hoipitslfeatiea caused by use of 
Uguor or aaicetim. On eveiyUiuui rise 
you're Odiy protected—at maaaingly low 
rates!

8« Other k en ^ its fmr loss 
w ithin SO days e l  aed d m t 

(as described in policy). Wb ai^ $2000 
cash fer accidenUddmtk Or $2000 cm̂  
Ibr loss of me hand, one foot, or afeht of 
me eye. Or 26000 cash fer loss o f both 
eyes, both hmda, or both feet.

WSa invite d ose comparfeon 
w ith any othmr fuan- 

Actually, no other is like ours. But com
pare rates. See what you save.

DO THIS TODAYl
FiU out api^icatim bdow aad mail right 
away. Upm ap^val, your policy witthe 
promptly mailed. Coverage begiaaat aooa 
m  effective date of your policy. Don't de
lay. Every day almost 50,000 psopls eater 
hospitals. So get your |»rotsction now.

M0NEY-i\CK GUARANTY
gwiwefjmwriwfky eertfegy. ddlxeiir wilt.l> tMwnir it, Of «Mr«

atwMm  fxtedy ir t  M y U TSm . vAir«i«yrw«M«tMr.YO««r«Ml tSS'i Mtia- 
gw./taM HMgyMir |MMy MtS (• Mt triMm CM fhiy, ang irt wmI I'niiiMVMitfbt ra.tt>t Nto MMtiMi* aMfii, tW <aa
Caitt Om m iiA  a f  SMNir«..<Ma aatniaf.

IMF OfiTANTi lnUfe yaw fifti svamteia adfii afstitlln. 
lOOfi AT THtSI

AM HICAN n M K R A H a  iOW SATIS

la th o M l  
T9-S9 aay«

$ 3 * 0 *31
ladtoOVn 
00*09 pay« »5w *59
tad toO dI 
70*100 soya

$ 7 * 0 *79
latIttMM IS teio ses aMMAaryay, ^«e.

u v i  iwo nm m  m m m  tv m m e m m i

S o p t o m b e r  1965

T EA S  our A N D  M A Il T O D A Y  t E f O S E  IP S  T O O  lA T E

AppHcedon to Suddnghem life Intufaaco Compeny 
txstmlve O fti^  ISMtttwWfe HKn^ at.iQs

AM ERICAN TEM PERANCE H OSPITAU ZATIQ N P O IK Y
N«as(PLEASCflUNT).
sttMiitfSOi
Omstr— ^
Aia------------

.ou.
.suta. .as.

.DdiolPrtii.
AiniinelkytVwBWpwtimiMi
BnnnlielMfssWStWHEfBIgM

MonXtt .Hflthl
PdlAllmtehlctMnwlWI1wilwlti|#*e

Day

I sho «RRb for cewnfs h r Iht m ia tm  of my ftaib  fe h f bdovi
NAUt AOt' HnSHT UKIGHT BCHtFICIASY SISTN DATt

1.
t
3.
A

To fee boot sf year tsswisfci and boKsf, arsyou sM tU msmbert lidod stsvs in |oed hiiHh 
s M ffs s ffs ro is yd tfd e d fe H ifw t^ o fd io s iH ?  T R s Q  H e n  '
To fee bait St yew tsewMia hivs yes sr any msisbw stave mfed hid msdicil sdvics or 
‘ or.^.ysttsrltsyMsnMvisid f e t iv s is s ^

1 iw ttu
HssHiisst or tivs yes or Pay teen isvfsN Is tivs i  swikil sgsrsHso in IVem lln >a nhrn liMleile finr̂ iiit ptfnf Inil ilalmYW 1-1 lew 1-1 II Wt PlwWw El”  wBTWIl wlWISIIl PwllW enTwGiewi GWew| mWIwsitl MVai refdPWBfl  ̂  ̂ 'wl BUVIlWIIB fHIJJIMBIIg BWV vmVvlwl IVTIy IwWfWlWs

namssnf;

NjdlikAP I MnP EEtA AEMAIt UaAmI mhlUMt lAEAP lAkAMdt AP aIaaIiaIIp ItStMbFBAAP «AJAll I llAHtkt# AAftltflIVHIUn I UBi wily pviwn HwIwE •EBYw WW fwBBWy ws •fWWwITw MwWlBEWi wntl I WwlWBy WMNy
for 1 gsKcy tsitf an Its miferoUndfeg Hiil fee gsficy don sd sower esMHissi sHpeMwi 
pHsr Is Si sftodiws dds, sM Hut Its gsKcy h inssf ssMy ml siMy in rsHsncs ugen IhtWAiAAnit AAMMAPA Ids MtA nkMAA laaaMAglMMM HIHlwTl BUdWUI# Itl %T1W BVwvw wVWffwflwo
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MiNimiy PvMMy Aibwn
(Cem^Hifetf /rem  p f 9 24)

Tar)&c» f*%f#ne». ,,
WHiTtow» R«v« & Mn« K«My S.« 169 

Bo\iM i^ St«, Kow)o6ii» Honf Keng, 
WiLUs» Dr« & Mnk Harhn 1^ B«^

Hosp., B&ntkU, Ck»c)ie\MiMO» Th§h
iand

WiLSOH» Key* K Mn* Ernest C , Ir*, 
Ceixe Fostel 78» Cempo Qrawie, Meto 
Grosso, Knixfl* .

WoxTSH, Rev* K Mrs* H* Von (epiK^nted 
to 7 itff< ^^), 1154 M* H* del KHer, 
MenUe, PhOiftpintSs

Oil Iht FItM
An m m o h , Mr* K Mrs* RhUUp M*, Bel 

Air Vlllese, Meketl, Rlxal, H^pints^ 
BxwNexuQH, Rev* A Mrs* Charles W*, 

Box 2422, Dar es Salaam, T«mx»nkî  
Baovm, Dr* Nobel D*, Bap* Press, Box 

5070, Ibadan, Nisrr^*
CAnN&Y, Dr* A Mrs* J W, Box 7, Comllla, 

E*
Cross, Rev* & Mrs* Eugene M*, 25 Con« 

stellation, Bel Air Vlllago, Makati, 
Rlxal, Philippines,

D ickerson, Dr* R uth, Bap* M ission, 
Fenl, E* Pakistan,

Fule^r, Rev* A Mrs* J* Wayne, Bap* 
Mission, Ajloun, /onhiR*

G raham, Rev* & Mrs* I* Billy, Box 114, 
Talchunt, Tuhvan, Rep* of China* 

G reene, Rev* A Mrs* Victor A*, Box 7, 
Baguio, Philippines,

H aqooo, Dr* M artha, 5 N lshl Se^no* 
uchl'Cho, K ltashlrakaw a, S akyoliu , 
l^ o to , Japan,

H ayes, Rev* A Mrs* Herman P*, Box 
107, Saigon, Vietnam, ^

Johnson, Rev* A Mrs* D* Calhoun, Ca  ̂
slUa 1417, Concepcldn, Chile,

Altitudes
Missionary lengths may varŷ  as two 
in Guatemala illustrate. Sue (Mrs, Te^) 
Lindwall is one inch short of five 
feeu hm Herb Billings with his shoes 
on stands at a towering seven feet.
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JoNi8„Dr* Kathleen, Bap* Hosp*, Box 6,
CIIIBVflgmiVla

LocHRinoB, Rev* A Mrs* lames T*, 507 
« « Mercado St*, Makati, Rhial, Phd^ 

pines,
Lyieb, Rev* A Mrs* NtMrman P*, Box 

154, Jerusalem, Israel,
N ash, Rev* A Mrs* Robert H , CoBibato 

City, Cotabato, PlUHppines,
Ow en , Ev̂ r W*, 12^0 5*chome, To* 

klwa, Urawa*^l, Sahama Pr^ecture, 
Japan,

Ray, Rev* A Mrs* Emit O*, 57 Seavlew 
Gardens, Point Cumana, Trinidad, 

R ichardson, Rev* A Mrs* I* W* H*, Jr*, 
Box I, Kontagora, Higerta, 

Sanderson, Rennie, 9*56 6<home, 01* 
machl, Shlnagawa*ku, Tokyo, Japan, 

T eel, Rev* A Mrs* J* Howard, Mission 
Industrial School, American So* Bap* 
Mission, Farldpur, E* Pakiuan, 

T hurman, Rev* A Mrs* Clarence, Jr*, 
Rumah 6, Jalan 12/5, Petallng Jaya, 
Selangor, Malaysia, '

W ayson, Rev* A Mrs* Harold R*, c/o 
So* Bap* Col*, MMang, Cotabato, Phib 
ippines,

W estbrook, Rev* A Mrs* Charley E*, 
Casllla 221, Tandll, Province of Bus* 
n(» Aires, Argentina,

W illiams, Mr* A Mrs* Robert D*, Box 
10, Enugu, Nigeria,

Unittd StQfBS
Adams, Dr* A Mrs* John T* (appointed 

to E* Africa)  ̂4804 Stanley, Ft* Worth, 
Tex,

OiAMLEE, Rev* A Mrs* Roy Z*, Jr* (Peru), 
5017 Montlcello Dr*, Falls Church, 
Va* ,

C lawson, Dr* A Mrs* William M* (Mexl* 
co), c/o William Carey Col*, Hatties* 
burg. Miss*

Claxon, Rev* A Mrs, W* Neville (Ni
geria), 517 Crescent Crt*, Louisville, 
Ky*

F erqeson, Dr* A Mrs* W* Jo^ (Nigeria), 
c/o Austin Bap* Assn,, 2805 East Ave*, 
Austin, Tex* 78722*

F ielder, Rev* A Mrs* L* Gerald (Japan), 
9755 Neuens Rd*, Apt* 21, Houston, 
Tex, 77055*

Ftmo, Rev* A Mrs* Charles S* (Nigeria), 
716 W* Main St*, Jackson, Mo* 

G arner, Rev* A Mrs* Alex F* (Argen
tina), Box 175, Spencer, Okie* 75084* 

G ray, /Fllxabeth, emeritus (China-Ma- 
laysia), 17 Paris View Dr*, Green* 
vine, S*C* 29609*

G rossman, Rev* A Mrs* Paul H* (Li
beria), 2519 S* Cherokee Dr*, Owens* 
boro, Ky*

K ennedy, Rev* A Mrs* Thomas J* (Ni
geria), 1041 N* 18th St*, Abilene, Tex* 

K eyes, Rev* A Mn* Leslie G* (Hon
duras), A*B*A* Sta,, Eunice, La* 70555* 

Lloyd, Rev* A Mrs* Robert H* (^rgen* 
riitn), 9727 Timbenlde Dr*, Apt* 50, 
Houston, Tex* 77025* «

M artin, Rev* A Mn* O* D, Jr* (N, 
Brasil), 4626 Frailer, Ft* Worth, Tex* 
76U5*

f

Editor
Carol Ann Claxon, daughter of Mis
sionaries Nevdle and J^m a Claxon 
in Nigeria, has become assistant editor 
of Old Gold and Black, weekly news
paper of Wake Forest College, Win
ston-Salem, N,C,, where she is a 
student. She was the paper's art editor,

Montqomery, Mr* A Mrs* 1* E*, Jr* 
(appointed to Indonesia), 1655 Witte 
Rd*, Apt* 22, Houston, Tex* 77055* 

Moore, Dr* A Mrs* R* Cecil, emeritus 
(Chile), c/o Dr* Robert A* Moore, 
10102 Willowgrove, Houston, Tex* 
77055*

N ew ton, Rev* A Mrs* Joseph A* (ap« 
pointed to Spain), 4641 N* 20th Rd«, 
BroyhlUon Apts*, Arlington, Va* 

T homas, Rev* A Mrs* C* Eugene (Mo* 
lawi) 1515 E* Mosley, Duncan, Okla* 
75555*

W alker, Dr* Catherine B* (Indonesia), 
420 E* Madison, Wheaton, III* 60187* 

W illiams, Thelma (Hong Kong), 5627 
Sheridan Blvd*, Denver, Colo* 80212* 

W illiams, Dr* A Mn* William J* (Ni
geria), 2225 E* Highland, Shawnee, 
Okla* 74801*

W illis, Miriam (Paraguay), 1518 Kings 
Hwy** Dallas, Tex*

W ood, Rev* A Mrs* S* Kenneth (Japan), 
c/o Ben Lomond Bap* Chur^, 575 
Harrison Blvd*, Ogden, Utah*

U .S . rtrm om nt Addrtss
Please make these changes in your 
M issionary Album * For current 
mailing addresses consult D irec* 
TORY OP M issionary P ersonnel 
and other listings on these pages. 

Barker, Rev* A Mrs* Herbert W* (Tai
wan), Rt* 2, Box 172, Mtn* Grove, Mo* 
657U*

G ilmcae, Rev* A M n* Billy O* (S, 
(Continued on page SO)
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Vief nam Nised: Personnel
In  war-ravaged South Viatnam> 

Southern Baptist missionaries listed 
"theirmost'UTgentneedsr a'Tpastorior 

the English-language T rln l^  Baptist 
Churdi in Saigon and numerous mis
sionary couples ioi general evang^lsm« 

Mlsslonari^ at the fifth annual Mis
sion meeting held at Nhatrang in June 
concentrated action on carrying out 
the program of outreach they had re
affirmed earlier In the year despite 
the crucial political and military situa
tion*

'^Throughout the sessions the con

tinual sound of airplanes and the. low 
rumble of distant mortar fire WMe a 
constant remlnder~that^the-h6ur-may 
be late and not a moment can be 
wasted," declared SamuN M* James, 
elected Mission chairman.

"Reports from the mission stations 
unfolded thrilling stories of the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit upon this 
waMorn land. We closed the meeting 
with a spirit of confidence that the 
door to Vietnam has just opened and 
we stand on the thre^old of a great 
harvest of souls."

VAWMtMttt M. «HI
Preparation

T a k in g  notes d u rin g  o rie n ta tio n  ses~ 
sion in Richmond  ̂ Va., art Rob* 
ert and Wilma Hampton  ̂ appointed 
missionaries in Juiy  ̂ Attending the 
orientation were 108 persons recently 
appointed missionaries or candidates 
already approved  ̂ During July 7*14 
they discussed methods  ̂ spiritual re* 
sources  ̂ relationships  ̂ adjustmentSt 
and problems to be faced on mis* 
sion fieldss On the faculty were 
40 furloughing missionaries  ̂ two guest 
lecturerst and Foreign Mission Board 
staff members  ̂ Jesse C. Fletchert 
missionary personnel secretary, leds

From Six to 27
The potential nucleus of a church 

In Penang, Malaysia, almost quin
tupled In size as a result of the Ma
laysian Baptist Evangelistic Crusade In 
the spring. The congregation with six 
baptized believers held crusade serv
ices at Its meeting place In Reservoir 
Garden Baptist center; 27 persons 
made professions of faith and are now 
receiving doctrinal Instruction In 
preparation for baptism.

^vera l persons Invited to the serv
ices a man who only two months ear
lier had threatened their lives. The 
modern-day persecutor was converted 
and helped lead to Christ seven mem
bers of his household. Among other 
converts were a widow and her 21- 
year-old Invalid daughter. Their de
cisions meant loss of financial support 
from a Buddhist association.

S e p t e m b e r  1965

National Leadership Grows
"The quality of mature, worldwide. 

Baptist Icader^lp" evident at the ̂ re
cent Baptist World Congress and the 
Consultation on Foreign Missions In 
Miami Beach, Fla., was "Impressive," 
Secretary for the Orient Winston 
Crawley told the Foreign Mission 
Board In July.

One of the best signs "of progress 
and maturity In mission work Is the 
number and strength of Indigenous 
Baptist leaders," he said. In the Orient 
Baptist missionary staff has Increased 
100 percent In the past 10 years, but 
In the same period "the number of 
national leaders reported In church- 
related vocations has Increased ap
proximately 190 percent and the 
number of ordained ministers a re
markable 2S0 percent," he reported.

"As with missionaries, we often find 
ourselves wishing there could be some 
quick shortcut to mature leadership," 
Crawley remarked. "Experience shows 
that leaders grow through a spiritual 
process which cannot be fully con
trolled and which Is difficult to 
hasten."

Continued Crawley; "What we can 
and must continue to do Is give major 
attention, thoughtful study, persistent 
effort, and earnest prayer to the call
ing out and developing'of multitudes 
of strong leaders for Baptist churches 
and conventions overseas. In the long 
run the evangelizing of the great 
masses of the Orient depends much 
more upon such Aslan leaders than 
upon what we ourselves are able to 
do by our direct efforts alone."

58th country where Southern lapBete aMBon mMonaiy personn  ̂
was added hy the Foreign Mlsalon Board ki Jiriy% Har^ and DoroBor 
Blankenahtp were emî oyed ai Misslonaiy Associates to go to IHpeilli 
Libya, where he wM serve as pastor of the 288-memher, Entfish language 
B iq^  ehureh* Organised In 196!]̂  H Is Bm only BapBit church Between 
MeNBa (on the MmecMi coast) and Egypt, Its aim is to reach as many 
as possible of the 18,888 Eu|^h«speaking civilians and the thousands of 
American mlHtaiy personnel In Llbya% The $7Bi country for Southern Bap
tist wm  ̂Is Ivory Coast, though the assigned missionary couple has not 
begun resides there, and ykglnia MIHb are studying the French 
ku^uage In France and expKt to move t o ^  Ivory Coast Republic about 
the middle of next year, ^
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NiW S
* %% ' New Post To  Aid Radio-TV Work

O tg rc c s
President Johnson offers consmtulo- 
tions to Lorn Chi Fmŵ*» foimdins presi
dent of the Hong Kong Baptist 
Coiiege  ̂ «f reception in H'flco* Tex^ 
after both received honorary Doctor 
of Laws degrees from Bayhr Uni
versity. Lam is also prinieptd of Pai 
Ching Baptist Middle School and 
chairman of trustees for Hong Kong 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Sanyoti Building Opened
While her missionary doctor son 

looked ooi Mrs« Alma D« Fort of Har- 
lingent Tcx.> cut the ribbon to open 
the new Isolation, building at Sanyatl 
Daptiifit Hospital In Rhodesia. She was 
visiting her son and daughter-in-law^ 
the M. Giles Forts^ Jr. Both are doc
tors on the hospital staff.

Also dedicated at the same service 
was the new loudspeaker system for 
the hospital. Two African chiefs 
brought greetings on behalf of the 
people the hospital scrvps. They 
pointed out that many who attended 
are alive because of the hospital min
istry. "

School Roted 'Superior'
Superior rating—the highest pos

sible—was granted the Baptist primary 
school in Quito* Ecuador* as a result 
of examinations conducted by the 
Ecuadorian Ministry of Education. 
The five-ycar-old school enrolled 154 
boys end girls In k lndcrg i^n  through 
flhh grade last term. Sixui grade will 
be added for the fall term.

Besides the primary course regu
lated by the Ministry of Education* 
the school also teaches Bible and Eng
lish In each grade. Missionary Stan
ley D. Stamps Is director.

28

A radio-television representative for 
Latin America has been designated by 
the Foreign Mission Board in a step 
Intended to strengthen Baptist radio 
and television work In that area. The 
action grew out of recommendations 
from the radio-television conference 
in Mexico City last March attended 
by missionaries representing various 
countries In Latin America.

Alan W. Compton* a missionary to 
Chile since 1960* has accepted the 
new post. Director of Baptist radio 
w'ork In Chile since 1962* Compton 
was a radio and television announcer

in North Carolina for six years before 
missionary appointment and holds the 
B.A. degree in radio and television 
from the University of North Caro^ 
Una. Ho was chairman of the Mexico 
City conference.

The new representative '*will serve 
in a liaison capacity between the vari
ous Missions in Latin America* and 
between the Latin American Depart
ment of the FMB and the Southern 
Baptist Radio and Television Com
mission in matters specifically as
signed to his responsibility*** explained 
Frank K. Means* area secretary.

Europeans Find Time To Meet
Summer months seem to be meeting 

time at Baptist Theological Seminary 
in RUschlikon-ZurIch* Switzerland. 
Among recent conferences:

The second Radio and Television 
Conference sponsored by the Euro
pean Baptist Federation brought to
gether 25 representatives from the 
radio and television Industry and from 
churches. '

Seventy ladles from 15 countries at
tended the biennial assembly of the 
European Baptist Women's Union.

The third conference on exegesis 
and preaching held by national 
churches and free churches In Swit

zerland drew more than 60 persons 
from 13 denominational groups.

The European Baptist music con
ference had 39 musicians from six 
countries present.

The second annual conference for 
lay preachers was conducted by the 
Swiss Baptist Union.

In addition* more than 600 Baptists 
gathered at Interlaken* Switzerland* 
for the fifth annual Summer Assem
bly of the European Baptist Conven
tion (English-speaking). Evangelistic 
speaker was Paul M. Stevens* direc
tor of the Southern Baptist Radio and 
Television Commission.

N o Foctor
Bora more than a  ceatwry apart* 

two Christlaiis were baptized at 
Calvary Baptist Cburcb* Gnayat|iiil| 
Ecuador* In June* One was Grand
mother Victoria* Its years old* 
Since making a profession of faith 
In August* 1964* ^ e  has attended 
church faithfully* despite her dif
ficulty In widklng and seeing* re
lated Misdonaiy WllHam R* HIntze. 
The other convert baptized was 
Teresa Poveeda* 12* who was con
verted five years ago and recently 
completed doctrinid classes*

100 Liberian RAs Assemble
About 100 boys attended the first 

Royal Ambassador convention in Li
beria* held at Monrovia in May. Of
ficers were elected and installed ond 
boys were recognized for achieving 
Pathfinder rank. In Liberia* the RA 
organization Is sponsored by the Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Union; Mis
sionary Margaret Fairburn directs.

Thtory Put to W ork
Inspired by lectures and discussions 

on methods of evangelism, the 50 par
ticipants at the annual conference for 
Baptist pastors and other church work
ers in Lebanon and Jordan put theory 
into practice. Several persons publicly 
professed faith in Christ.

Conference sessions, held in June 
at Arab Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Beirut* Lebanon* dealt with prob
lems of organizing a visitation pro
gram* witnessing* and helping new 
believers grow as Christians. An evan
gelistic service at a church in Beirut 
closed the conference.

Among guest speakers were three 
from the U.S.: B. Gray Allison, an 
evangelist and a professor at Now Or
leans Baptist llieological Seminary 
who attended at the expense of his 
evangelistic association; and Franklin 
M. Segler and R. Othal Feather* both 
on the Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary faculty* who had just 
completed terms as visiting professors 
at the Arab seminary,
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Nigerian King
Oba Adetoyese Laoyet first Christian Timl of Edct NigeriOt iooks yvith 
pride at the diploma held by his son, John laoye, II, who graduated with 
honors from Georgetown (Ky.) College in May, Standing yvlth them is John*s 
yvlfe, Alice, The Timl, yvho describes himself as **llylng testimony of the 
good yvork of missionaries,** yvas the baccalaureate speaker. Missionaries taught 
him to read and yvrlte and yvere responsible for his inversion,

French Baptists Plan Advance
A five-year program of advance 

calling for establishment of at least 
three new ^aptist churches each year 
has been unanimously adopted by the 
French Baptist Federation's annual 
congress^ reported Missionary John 
Allen Moore for European Baptist 
Press Service.

"France is mission territory/* Fed
eration President Andrd Thobois de
clared at the Paris meeting. "More 
than nine tenths of French people are 
not participating in any church. There 
are a thousand towns and villages with
out evangelical witness. Many com
munities have no church," ho said.

"Baptists have churches in 25 de
partments [administrative districts of 
Franco], none in 65 departments,*' 
continued Thobois. "In the last 20 
years 30 new churches have been es
tablished. Our goal now is to double 
that rate of growth and establish 15 
new churches in five years." He sug
gested starting from "the large towns 
and cities first, launching out from 
those places where we are already. 
The Paris area, for instance, has one 
sixth of the entire population of 
France, and we are told that it soon 
will have one fifth."

Finandat assistance will come from« '

S e p t e m b e r  1965

the Southern Baptist Convention, the 
American Baptist Convention, a mis
sion group in Britain, and other Bap
tist groups. Jack D. Hancox, a South
ern Baptist represe^ntative in France, 
was named coordln^ihg secretary,

The congress agreed that work 
omong young people should be em
phasized and voted to increase finan
cial support of the Baptist pastors* 
school, opcnbd last November in 
Massy, near Paris. Four regional as
sociations of Baptist churches in 
Franco—Paris area, northern, central, 
and southern—will be organized.

Also opproved were plans for a 
Baptist Mission Council to promote 
missions, receive contributions from 
churches for missionary work, and dis
tribute funds to the European Baptist 
Mission Society, the Paris Evangeli
cal Missionary Society, and other such 
ogoncies churches may designate.

Membership in the 40 churches of 
the Federation exceeds 3,000. Six 
churches, representing a third of the 
membehhip, are English-language, es
tablished by armed service personnel 
and other Americans stationed in 
France; these churches accounted for 
96 of the 191 baptisms reported for 
last year.

Working Vocation
Vacation this year for Ernest J. 

Gregory, Jr,, a San Antonio, Tex,, 
surgeon, meant that ho went right on 
working but In a different location. 
Under auspices of the Christian Medi
cal Sbeiety he gave his vacation tlnte 
to mission hospitals In Bhodesla,

He spent one week In Baptist medi
cal work, At Baptist Hospital In San- 
yatl lie performed operations that 

-Otherwise wouldJiovfi-beenlreferredJta 
a government hospital 60 miles away, 
He also conferred with missionary doc
tors on future surgical cases, and 
helped with rural Baptist clinics on 
the nearby Qokwe Reserve. ^

Gregory is a deacon of Castle Hills 
First Baptist Church, San Antonio.

Zom bia Exhibit C ittd
Baptists* exhibit at the annual Cop- 

perbelt Agricultural Show in Kitwe, 
Zambia, in June won third place. The 
exhibit featured a new color film re
leased by the Billy Graham Evange
listic Association.

Most of the 30,000 visitors at the 
show passed the Baptist booth in the 
main exhibit holl and more than 2,000 
watched part or all of the film, Ire- 
ported Missionary Zebedee Moss. 
About 500 persons enrolled In a new 
"Bible Woy" correspondence course 
being offered by the Zambia Baptist 
Miss on.

M ssionarics and national Baptist 
pastors and laymen t;ave out 4,000 
tracts, especially printed by the Bap
tist publishing house, showing the 
location of Baptist churches In the 
Copperbelt.

6% INTEREST
Colorado Southern la p ttst 

Church toon Ib n d i
F O R  O F F E R IN G  

C IR C U L A R
M A I L  T O U

nil Londerii Administrator 
Colorado la p tls t General 

Convention
f, 0, Drawer 22005  ̂

Denver, Colorado 10222

Nom e, 

Strist. 
d ty ..,
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Working Pnss

Theo C. Sommerkampt /r., and wife 
Jean receive certificate from Baker 
/ .  Cauthen at their commissioning 
as Missionary Associates in July* 
Sommerkamp, assistant director of 
Baptist Press for the Southern Baptist 
Convention since 7955, wiU be as
sistant director of the European Bap
tist Press Service with headquarters 
located at Biischlikon, Switzerland,

One Book in Many Tongues
The entire Bitle now exists in 236 

languages and thus is directly acces* 
sible to over 90 percent of the world's 
population! according to the United 
Bible Societies, In addition! the New 
Testament alone has been  ̂ translated 
into another 289 languages, sometimes 
accompanied by a translation of the 
Psalms or other books of the Old 
Testament; these languages cover 
about 5 percent of the world's popu* 
lation.

Still not covered are about 3 per* 
cent of the world's people belonging 
to small tribes and linguistic groups, 
but speaking over 700 languages and 
dialects unintelligible to any other 
group. They can obtain only some in* 
dividual books of the Bible in their 
ianguages. Remainder of the world's 
population consists of restricted groups 
—in New Guinea, Amazonia, Equa* 
torial Africa, and the Indians of Latin 
America—whose languages have not 
been reduced to writing and who are 
illiterate.

The Gospel of Mark in Auca, trans*

lated by Miss Rachel Saint of ̂ Vycliffe 
Bible Trandators and the Summer In* 
stitute of Linguistics, has been pub* 
lished. Her brother Nate and four mis* 
sionary companions [not S ou thm  
Baptists] were killed in Ecuador in 
195S by Auca Indians, The five Auca 
men who killed the missionaries have 
become baptized believers,

A new translation of the Bible In 
Ashanti Twi and a revised transla* 
tion in Akwapim Tvvi have been pub* 
lished by the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, making Scriptures available to 
the IVA million Twi*speaking people 
of Ghana in their two main dialects.

To introduce the new translation, 
a copy of the Bible was presented to 
the major chief of the Ashantis in a 
special service at Kumasi, Ghana, One 
speaker was A, C, Denteh, main trans* 
lator of the new edition, A Methodist 
layman, he has taught Twi to several 
Southern Baptist missionaries. South* 
ern Baptists began their work among 
Ashantis in 1953, There are now 30 
Ashanti Baptist congregations.

II

Missionary Family Album
(Continued fromy page 26)

Brazil), c/o Tom Cole, Rt. 6, Clarks* 
vine, Tex, 75426,

OoDLB, Rev, & Mra, Horry A, (Guam), 
1834 Roleo Rd„ Winston*Salem, N,C,

G ray, Elizabeth, emeritus (China-Ma- 
laysia), 17 Paris View Dr„ Green* 
viUo, S.C. 29609.

Knight, Fronces (Nigeria), Rt. I, Box 
67, Mineral 'Wells, Tex.

O'NBAt, Rev, & Mrs. Boyd, A. (N, Bra- 
zii), e/o Rev. R, B. Cooper, Sr„ 2531 
Emmet St., Dallas, Tex.

BIRTHS and A D O R T IO N S
Bbdbnbauqh, Joy Lynnette, daughter of 

Rev. & Mrs. Chorles W. Bedenbough 
(Tanzania), Juno-4.

Burriss, Wolter Mock, Jr., son of Rev. 
& Mrs. Burriss (oppointed to Ma
laysia), Juno 18.

G ilmore, David Owen, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. Billy O, Gilmore (5. Brazii), 
June 27.

Hioii, John Timothy, son of Dr. & Mrs, 
Thomas 0 . High (Nigeria), June 4,

H ollis, Benjamin Lee, ton of Rev. & 
Mrs. James D, Hollis (Hong Kong), 
July 22,

Lbb, Matthew Vincent, son of Rev. & 
Mn. Hoi B. Lee, Jr. (France), July 20,

Luvb, Rebecco Ruth, daughter of Rev, 
& Mrs. Max H. Love <7apan), June 30.

Lynch, Mary LInnette, daughter of Rev,
30

& Mrs. B. Layton Lynch (Talu'mt), 
Juno 18,

Moblby, Corey Neil, son of Rev, & Mrs. 
Marion A. Mobley (Japan), Juno 30,

R ichardson, Marilyn Sue, daughter of 
Dr, & Mrs, W, D. Richardson 
(Ghana), July 4,

WkRMATii, Mork Alan, son of Rev, A 
Mn, Williom C, Wormoth (Japan), 
Juno 15,

D EA TH S
Arnold, H, L„ Sr„ father of Rev. Wil* 

Ham E, Arnold (Ghana), June 10, 
Louisville, Ky.

Bbnnbtt, Mn. R, K„ mother of Ido 
(Mn, Richard L.) Lusk (Macao), July 
8, Brownsville, Tenn.

Bryan, Mn, C, G., motho|p of Rev, 
Charles W, Bryan (field rep.. Central 
Field, Latin America), June (0, 
Whitesboro, Tex.

D ickman, Ellsworth V„ father of Dr. 
Jeon F, Dickman (Gaza), July 20, 
Gainesville, Fla,

D uncan, Hugh I„ father of Rev, Mar
shall G, Duncan (Kenya), June 10, 
Tenn.

JoNBs, Mn. Charles E„ mother of Cha^ 
leno (Mn. George) Oakes, assoc, (em
ployed for 5. Brazii), July 20, Dal
las, Tex,

McKbb, Arthur L., father of Mary (Mn.' 
Ray E.) Shelton (Uruguay), July 3, 
Griffin, Ga.

M organ, Rev, Edgar L„ emeritus 
(China), father of Dr. E, ^ r te r  Mo^

gan (Hong Kong), June 28, Westmin
ster, S.C,

P ierson, Mn, P, H„ stepmother of Rev. 
Abel P, Pienon (Bap, Spanish Pub, 
House), July 4, Dallas, Tex,

Sm ith , Mrs, C, R,, mother of Teddy 
(Mn. Wilson L.) Lofland (E, Paki
stan), June 22, Grand Prairie, Tex, 

W hite, Mrs, L, J,, mother of Sue (Mn. 
Rodney B.) Wolfard (S, Brazil), June 
14, Sepulvada, Calif,

Woodward, Mabel (Mrs. Frank T,), 
emeritus (China-Hawaii), July 19, 
Birmingham, Ala,

M A R R IA G E
Baqby, Daniel Gordon, son of Rev, & 

Mn, Albert I. Bagby (S, Brazil), to 
Janet Glee Pitman, June 12, Van, Tex.

TR AN S FER S
Lawton, Rev, & M n , Wesley W„ Hong 

Kong-Macao to Taiwan, July 15,
Degree Conferred

Miss Pearl Johnson (Taiwan) received 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Hu
mane Letten from Limestone College at 
its commencement in June,
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W&lHtm Rs Tolherft /r,, n«w pmi- JSv̂ mstUst BHfy Gr«ft«m tti^ssts  
aentt is interviewed nfter etecthn  ̂ Consress session in (hemse Bowh

.  r , . '  M« I M n t U S  M«
Roreme of f k ^  in the Oremge Bowl is « eohrfnl port of the Congresŝ

W« MMRT MMT
H^omen in votyinp nothnol dress sing together in Convention Hedh

Congress
Fiom  77 couAtriM Baptists t n y ^  

to  Miami Baa^» Fla«« to joia ia  tal« 
i o ^ i p ,  <Mibaratioi^ and ¥K»rslkip at 
tha U th  Baptist WMid Ooatcass« For 
six days a  i«c<»td 17|300 dsiatatas 
mat in pianafy and spaciU iatafast 
gto\H>s« haaring pan^s and individual 
spaakm  and e tc h in g  pagaantiy sym* 
baiting  coopm tkm  among tha mbia 
4han 26 million Baptists i n ^ 2 l  aa« 
tions raprasantad in tha spm»(Mring 
Baptist World AlUanca«

Four of tha fdli sasslons w a  ht^d 
in Miami's Ckanga Bowh Bvangdist 
Billy Graham spoka at two of thasa 
gatharingsi on Sunday night ha ad* 
drassad mora than 50«000 parsons^

Elactad p r^ d a n t was William lt« 
Tolbarti Jn* fim  Nagro to laad tha 
Alliance^ Vica*prasidant of tha Bapub* 
lie of Libariai ha is also prasldant of 
tha Libarian Baptist Missionary and 
Educational Convantion and pastor of 
two churchas« Mrs. Tolbart is prasl* 
dant of tha Woman's Missionary 
Union in Ubaria.

Outgoing Frasidant JoSo F . Soren 
of Rio da Janairo, Brazil, called Tol* 
hart's election "an axcaptionat break* 
through." Tolbart p l a d ^  to work 
to erase the idea of soma Africans 
that Christianity is a  white man's re* 
ligion as he promotes fdlowship and 
cooperation among Baptists through* 
out tha world.

At tha July meeting of tha Foreign 
Mission Board Tolbert'S Section was 
termed "an event of dramatic sig* 
nificanca" by H. Cornel 'Qoarner, 
secretary for Africa. Ha said it demon* 
stratad that tha Baptist world ftilow* 
ship "is a  truly international and inter* 
racial fellowship."

Congress delegates approved a 
manifesto on religious liberty, called 
upon nations at war to stop fighting 
and settle disputes at tha United Na* 
tions, and asked governments to re* 
nounca tha use of nuclear arms.

The next Congress, set for 1970, 
meets In Hong Kong if facilities are 
availablei if not, tha site is Tokyo.

The oratorio, "What Is Man?", 
was terminated scarcely midway in its 
performance on tha last night of tha 
Congress because of a bomb threat 
t^ephoned to police. The mora than 
10,000, persons calmly left Coi^ven* 
tlon Hall. K o bomb was found, but 
during the evacuation. Doris Knight, 
emeritus missionary to China and Hi* 
geria, fell and suffered a broken hip.

S a p 't  a m b e r  1 9 6 5
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Suggestions ubout missions were 
pientifui us hutionuis, missionaries, <k* 
nominutionui w'orkers, and local 
church leaders took advantage of a 
rare opportunity for direct communU 
cation with Foreign Mission Board 
members and administrative staff In 
Miami Beach, Fla, For three days, 
immediately following the Baptist 
World Congress, participants in the 
first Consultation on Foreign Missions 
exchanged ideas and viewpoints on 
mission work,

"In today's world the missionary 
enterprise cannot he fixed, stodgy, 
living in yesterday," FMB Executive 
Secretary Baker J, Cauthen told con* 
sultants. "It must he living in today 
and girding for tomorrow. We believe 
in what has been done, but we arc 
frank to confess that for tomorrow's 
world all that has been must bo ex* 
ceeded on a tremendous scale. Thus 
we've come together,"

Basis for discussion was 21 back* 
ground papers dealing with missionary 
history, the changing world, mission* 
ary imperative, new trends in missions, 
the New Program of Advance, rcla* 
tionships in missions, 10 papers on 
types and methods of work, and five 
on mohilization of resources.

Participants divided into small work 
groups—there were more than 60 such 
Nessions—for open discussion, Sugges* 
tions were reported to plenary ses* 
sions. Proposals from work groups 
were compiled by a general findings 
committee resulting in more than 75 
proposals and study suggestions about 
mission philosophy, policy, strategy, 
and resources. Such different views 
were ineluded that none of the pro* 
posals necessarily represents majority 
opinion.

Bobbing up often were suggestions 
concerning relationships, particularly 
between missionaries and nationals and 
between veteran and newer mission* 
aries. Repeated proposals called for 
longer and more thorough orientation 
periods for new missionaries before 
going to the field.

Other topics receiving much utten* 
tion included the role of institutions 
and social ministries in overall mis* 
sion strategy^ use of radio, television, 
and other mass medial large*sc'alc 
evangelistic campaigns; and involve* 
ment in missions for Southern Bap* 
tists traveling or working oveneas.

The 281 participants Includea 59 
national Baptist leaders and 61 mis*

'

.ji" V.

IV VOH H, ttovitw o, M,
Smsli work groups prompted exchongo of Utas ot tho missions consultation

h|

William R̂  Tolbcrtt /r ,, of Nlgerkt consultation participant and Baptist World 
Alliance presidenu speaks at one of the consultation's plenary sessionŝ

sionaries representing 41 countries, 
101 Southern Baptist denominational 
and local church leaders, 41 FMB 
members, and 19 of the Board's ad* 
ministrative staff. The sincere frank* 
ness of national leaders in the open 
exchange of ideas impressed many, 

A broad study of the suggestions 
was slated by the FMB at Its August 
meeting with a view to assigning spe
cific matters for detailed study. Many 
items are expected to be subject of 
Board study for several years,

"Even If no particular action is taken

on any specific proposal, 1 think 
change has already been made for 
the better for the years to come," de
clared Emanuel A, Dahunsl, Nigerian 
Baptist Convention president.

The consultation "exceeded our ex
pectations," Cauthen told the Board 
at its July meeting. It provided Board 
and staff members "an opportunity of 
listening to our colleagues from around 
the world and the home base," he 
said, "It deepened the sense of In
volvement on the part of strategic 
leadership,"

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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Current Personal 
and Specific

In Depth

T h e  C o m m issio n  In i Unse emUtlN and many more for 
keepiaf yon efhte^ate wHli oar minion fteMi overseai.

Yoa Mfko a k ta iy  wkscrlke know tkli; Bat arkat akoal ttn  
many Soatkera Bairtlits to arkom foreiga mlnioM kaa kat 
a yagae meaalag? He arko kelps k ria p  otkers to respoasi- 
kle aarareaem akoat minloas kaHds tor oar arltaem of 
tomoiroar.

Eacoarage yoar felloar Baptists to sabKribe to T h e  C o m 
m issio n  aoar. It costs kat $1*80 a  year.

Or arge yoar ckarck to kadget tkli magaxlae of mlssloas 
into idl Its memke^komes« Oa tke ckarckivtde kadget 
plaa tke cost is only 8 cents a copy (88 cents a year per 
family).

If a bai^et plan for d l  tke memkerskip Is not feaslblei 
please coaeider applying It for tke corps of elected work* 
ere—tkose arko teack) train, and direct programs for tke 
ckarck organlsatloM* Tkls costa less tkan 2 cents more 
per copy ($1.00 a year).
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Who? Whit? Whire? in the B i b l e . . .
Let them find the answers with
A BIBLE BICTIONARY FOR YOUNG REAOERS
WiHlmi N. McElrath. Illustrated by Don Fields.
Tho groat now dictionary for boys and girls—approximately 2»000 words 
defined in language they understand! More than definitions, this Bible dic
tionary gives many extra facts that widen tho young reader's knowledge of 
tho Bible as ho loams specific word meanings. Ideal for church classes or 
independent study . , . great for teachers of boys and girls too! 85 illustra
tions, 128 pages. (26b) $2.95

tA

V

Riy F . Koonce fives practical pointers for paronts I n . . .
CROWING WITH YOHR GHILDREN
Tho process of growing up . . . parents' important roles in tho grow
ing child's life . . . problems they face and suggestions for meeting 
them. Sparkling, truo-to-lifo descriptions and lively illustrations make 
this book a Joy to read. (26b) $2,98
and
UNDERSTANDING YOUR TEEN-AGERS
Many teen-agers experience problems connected with social adjust
ment, sox, vocational choice, school, and religion. Hero is aid for 
parents, pastors, and counselors in understanding and helping teen
agers cope with their problems. (26b) $2.98

Ideas lalore for menus, decorations, fames, ski t s. . .
FDUR SEASDNS PARTY AND BANQUET BDDK
Adelle Carteon. Hero are complete plans for 40 parties, banquets, 
fellowships, showers, teas, and receptions for almost any social activity 
on a church calendar. Includes plans for every season and all agcs~  
from very young children to senior adults—not just one party, but 
several of each. Three major sections: Seasons of the Year, Seasons 
of Life, and Seasoning for the Seasons (recipes included). (26b) $3.78

A new adventure In the Junior Blofraphy Series. . .
THE SHOE-LEATHER GLOBE, A  LIFE OF WILLIAM CAREY
Saxon Rowe Carver* Illustrated by Paul Granger. The story of a 
tree-climbing, ball-playing, buttcrf'iF-collccting boy who grew up to 
become the pioneer of the m '\lsslonary movement. Here are 
Carey's experiences as a » ^  A  ® pastor, and then as
a missionary to India. \  ^  customs, pastimes, games of
boys and girls, and home.. pses Into life In eighteenth
century England and India, $2.98
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